
Ute Is prominentlydisplayed with
the collection.)

It tells of his early years as
a Massachusetts native. b1a
three-year career as an under..
age vol\Dlteer In the CivU W~
Union, Army, his later w"me,,_
actlvlUes In Chicago. where he
operated a grocery store 1114
book store, then hla move to
Nebraska alter a brief return to
See, COLLE!CTION,. page '1

Reminder: Recreation

Program Starts Soon
Parents of youths In Wayne

and the surrounding area who
will be taking part In the ctty's
summer recreation pr~ram are

..remlnded that the Bummer ac
- t.lvffies begJn Mooda-y.

The summer's offering In
cludes golf, softball for girls
and baseball for boys.

Golf will be held each Mon
day morning. The bJs leaves the
ball park at 9, stops at the LUI
Duffer -at 9:05 and at Arnie's
at 9:10 on the way to the local
golf course.

Tuesday and ThurBday alter·
nOCl'll> have been set aside lor
Ralph Bishop" League baseball
for the youths telow MIdgets.

Games for girls In Ralph, BI
Sec R EC- PROGRAM, page 4
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Youth Gets Chicago U Scholarship
A 1971 graduate of WayneHigh

School, James Stevensoo, has re
ceived a scholarshIp worth $2,195
to attend the Unlversity of
Chicago thts fall.

Stevenson, BOO of Dr. and Mrs.
T.1I. Stevenson of Wayne, l'«lS
salutatorian of his graduating
class.

The scholarshIp Is renewable
next year.

Young Stevensoo, who will be
ooe of about 500 freshmen at
the Chicago scbool, will study
astrophysIcs.

Seventeen years old, he also
earned a four~year Regents SchOo
Iarshlp to the University of Ne
braska at Lincoln, He was art·
nalisl: in the National Merit Schol
arship eompetilloo, scoring in
the top oneMhalfof one per cent
of the nation's high school gra-
duates this year.

eoUectlOA to Wayne State so stu
dents at the college and sec
oodary and elementary IllPi18
of the area would have a chanee
to view Tndtaiiproducts they may
never have seen.

Driving Exams Set
Drivers In Dixen COlmty will

be able to take examinations
for licenses on two days during
June.

The exam will be given today
(Thursday) and June 17 between
8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Area People Attend 'Consultation'
Towns along llighway 20 from son and Mr. and Mrs.Jlmstaple·

Atkinson to Allen and Ponca were too.
represented last week In a meet- The meeting grew out of the
1ng to discuss trends In the coocern of the Plainview United
United Methodist Church. Methodist Church over trends

The meeting, "ConsuItatloo on In membershIp and populatlon.
Highway 20," was held at Plaln- From there the k1eagrew until
view with representatives from 11 Included all parishes along
Pooca, Allen, Dixoo, Laurel and Highway 20.
Randolph in attendance. ~her towns aloog Highway 20

Main purpose of the meeting represented at the recent meet
was to discuss the diminishIng fng Included Os mond, Ewing,
_member.ship Milt1Ie-,-,~~~ O'NeU!,__-!!!ll'J!J--L~At:!$-':"
get problems affecting churches. soo.

The group also discussed what
might bedooetorealllgnparishes
along Highway20 in order to make
the best use of the pastors.

Those in attendance at the
meeting, lIDiQue to this part of
the state, felt that the parishes
coold be realligned to alter mem
bershIp so no parishes would
:I::e::c:limh:tated:;

AnOCher meeting is scheduled
for this month at Osmend.

Attending the meeting from
Allen were the Rev. ,J.R.Choate,
Kenneth Llnafelter, Gaylen JackM

Up They're Gaining!''Hurry
All uught up in the excitement of a race are Dllniel Manger~. I.H, and Rou Pow.n.
The youths life choerlng on their fllYorite, during the running of an annu ..1 group of
r..ce~ ot Wayne Stale College" See what they are cheerIng about by turning to- page
J of :Ioectlontwo of this inue of The Wayne Herald. The youth~ Ire ~on~ of Mr. and
Mn.. Don Mangen .nd Mr. and Mn, Dick Powen••11 of W.yne.

Winside Pupils
Receive Honor

Five Winside ,HIgh ~hcol stu
dents have been chosen as mem M
bers or the Society of Outstand
ing American lligh School stu
dents, according to Ronald Kra
mer. principal.

The students are Diane Schrei
ner, Jane Ann Witt, Mona lang~

enberg, Gary Soden and Kevin
Frevert.

The Society accepts ror mem
bership young men and women
who have distinguished them
selves as high achievers in school
work.

Students across the nation, in
cluding the five at Winside, are
competing for over $262,000 in
renewable college scholarships
offered by the Society.

Rain gauges In the Wayne area
normally show about 3.29 Inches
of tots I precipitation In May, but
measured 3.48 Inches last mooth
compared to 3.02 Inches a year
",,0.

Lavms, erops and weeds are
healthy so far thIs year due to
the pr('cfpltatloo and sunshine.

The single largest raJnrallwas
1.13 inches, arrlvinK /l:L May
10. "

Collection Donated to WSC
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made of horns from Texas loog.
horn cattle.

Dr. Dale Johansen, dean or ad
ministration, who supervised ar
rangement of the Chapin collec
tion, said, "Wayne state College
Is e'xtremely pleased to inclUde All the Items are original and
this fine and rare eolleetloo In were Illrehased (rom various
.the library. It may be seen at· tribes; all are fdenttfled as to

A coospieuoos teature bl. the ,)~ny time the library Is open." orJgtn.
room in an upholstered chair . Mrs. McCaIn told Dean Jl)o_
whose legs and backrest ,~r~ hansen she ·wanted to give t.he The Story or Arthur Chapbl.'s

Arnoog thE: tterns are pottery,
basketry, beakwork and waven
articles of exceltional artistry,
arrowhe~, peace pipes and cla.
thing.

A~roxlmately 2S0attendedthe
banquet last year !ltmoring 102
stuocnts .

St. Mary's
Dedication
Set Sunday

Lundstr-om of Wayne has been
named as banquet speaker.

llonor students ingorades seven
thrll1.lR'h twelve in the wuvne
Lar-r-nl l sr-hools wlIl be zucst s
;;r --the lJ\lwanls -n--;;tJ. Parents of
the students are invited to attend.

Lot-en Park, KIwanlan chair
man In clmrge of arrangements,

tlckets will soon be 01\'311-

All concerts will begln at R
p.m. and arc subject Hi' chaJlSl:e
depending on the weather and
other summer band activities
such as parades, centennials and
music camps.

ooc ce lebrattm the band has on
, Hs calendar Is the Wisner cen

tenn ia! on .July IR. ~ore parade
activities are also being con
sidered.

Honor PupilsClub to

Chapin Indian
or Indian products wh1elJthe Chap
Ins acquired lrom many tribes
rA the Plains and Southwest.

Dick Gavit Receives

$1 SO Ak Scholarship

by Dick Manley
A collectloolt IntdBnartifacts

gathered by the late .Arthur
Chapin and his wlte MonUe, piO
neer residents or Winside, now
Is on display at Wayne State
College as a gift rA theIr daugh
ter, VirginIa Chapin McCain of
Winside.

The collection. housed in a.
specially designated -,room In
Coon Library, includes a vartcty

Dedication cere montes that
wl11 climax a buildIng program
which started with gronndbr-eak-
ing In 1969 will be held at St.
_"'fary's Catholic Church In Wa)1le ,/
Stmday afternoon at "I p.m.

The Most Heverend nanl~ Eo

Novices StartDriving~::I'~~·(h:'~:::~:: :: .::a:,:.:
Monday Under Carnes ~:ri~'~IO~nkd f~lt:~~r b;a~lsc~~

The summer driver education celebrated mass of dedication at
prC€ram under the direction or 4:15 p.m.
the Wayne-Carroll school system MIr()1 Jenness Is lector for the
wiil begin Monday. foor o'clock service. Leland
Teach~ the first week of i-ootc and Clark Kal are lectors

classes will be Ron Carnes. The for the dedlcatloo mass.
regular Instructor, Mike ~I- Serving as cmcelebrants wtth
Ictte, will take over after "".... Archbishop Sheehan and the Rev.
first week and will cenduct the Paul Begley In the dedlcatlorl
classes UJitll they are completed. maflS will !xl former pastors

Students wtll be driving dally Hobert P. lIupp and William ('.
from S-.a-.-m.-to 6 p.m. £XiSatur- Kleffman.

~:~:;; tUt~en:~ ~II~; ~~~::: Th(' Hev. Anthooy M. MUooe

alld I to 5 in the afternoon. :;i:~a[~t:~h~I~~l~~ ~::;: tl;ef~~~:~;~sw::: preclplta-

w11'r:~~~ t~~:II~ill re held Date m 1.0 Precip.

in the stndent- f1!nte-r at -Wayne - -~; ~;- ~~- ~

;:~a~I~~~eg~:I~~~e~~Y~1~ MaMaMa~, i
3
:
0

~~ ~~
J i4 56 .12

~r~:;~rg~~~;rde~t~i~ -:- - H--_.:-~-:-=--P-
state CoUege, wIII welcome June I i8 54
guests to the college cam~s.

Also appear log 00 th(' banquet
prqrram will be the Hev. W" ( •
Kleffman, the Hev. Hobert p.
llupp and the Hev. Begley, pastor.

The rna in floor of the new
church wIlding consists 0( a Hri
seat nave, a family room, bap
tismal room, a priest's sacristy
and a boy's sacristry tq;('ttler
with a 34-1'00t wide sanctuary.

Seating arrangement Is fan
shaped with all scats facing the
main-altar.

Exterior orthe building Is hex
agooal In plan and Is faced with
a reddish.-brown brick to eave
height. From this point up the
slx gables are finished with a
special wood siding.

Hoof structure is supported
00 slx radiat~ laminated wood
beams meeting In a ring at the
center of the hexagon. Laminated
wood rOOf beams rest on huge
coocrete pilasters at the six
corners of the main building.

Speed Is Expensive
Three of the four persons ap

pearing before .Iudge Luverne
H[\too in Wa}T1e Countv Court
Tuo sday we re c h a r g e d with
speed lng .

Pay lng speeding fines were
Jerome Eulberg , Omaha, ,~2S:

Benak! Schlnkus, Columbra, $14.
and David Jacobsma, Wayne,$2I.
Each also paid $S In court costs.

Reggie Smith of West Point
was charged with leaving the
scene or a property damage aCM
ckl('nt. Judge Jlllttl1 set a fine of
$2,Sand $5 court collts.

Richard Gavlt of Wayne, ar('a
Exterrsloo forester statfooed at

::'''"~~;I~~It;~'~';~~;~~:; Neighbors Are Coming!
~: ::alt,nr~:;~~~n:::I~r; Bearded gents, outlaws, In-laws,'ladles'm swishy long dresses
Ak-sarMBenscholarship. and paraphernalia from bygooe days 00 the western plains winall

The scholarship, worth $150, be- a part of th(' scene In dovmtown Wayne shortly after 1 p.m. Frl-

~~i~~~S~dt~~reg~~~:~~~::~~~ dav'Ii'S all In fun as. a car 't:aravan ~ Wakefleldlans boosting the
14-25. upcoming 9(}th anniversary celebratioo at Wakefield Jlffie 14-16 15

The th~ee latest winners of the \ to arrive In Wayne during an area booster trip through towns in
scholarships complete the il1;t of eluding Emersoo, Pender, Wisner and possibly Laurel and Allen.
20 scholarship winners picked TIle caravaners will stop briefly bl. downtown Wayne to Invite
by Ak-sar-Ben. Waynttes to help celebrate WakefleW's 90th birthday.

Wayne Hlwanlan s plan to hold
their seventh annual Scholastic
Arhlevement Banquet June 15
to henor Wayne-Carroll students
who have excelled In their class
work, -- ------

'!11C banquet Is set for 6:30
In tile Birch !loom at the Student
l!nloo on the Wayne State C()I~

lege carnpus .
Klwanlan U. r.ovemor 'aax

times will be announced at each
,group's first rehearsal. Lesson
times are being Scheduled be
tween 8 a.m. and noon dally
and between I and 3:3000 Mttl
day, Tuesday and Thursday.

The first summer concert at
Bressler Park Is scheduled for
Friday, June 18. other concerts
are tentatively set for July 2,
.Iuly 16 and July 30.

Second Clau Postage Paid at Wayne, Nebraska
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Jayce~s Plan Display
Of Fireworks July 4th

Winside Pions
MS Fund Drive

rtrtv-u-ree American Iris <.;0

ciet~· member s , IncludinJl 15
judg"e s , tour-ed the garden 0(

H~er \('isen In Wayne ,"'unday
morning, the secced stop In the
1971 annual bus tour.

Mrs. ,1. ,~. Cox 0( 'cortotk,
reglmal judges'trab1ln$:chafrM
man, demonstrated judging of
individual speclmens during the
tour to tie In with th(' all.Qa)'
lra~ sessloo she had cen~

ducted In SIoux. City Saturdav.
Satlonally famoos Irls hybrid

Izer (i" D. ;';{swooger of Cape
(jlrardcau, ~o., was present to
rAfer advice to beginning hybri M
dlzcrs. In his talk to th"e gTOOp
Saturday evcn1l'lg he trared the
origin of Irises to the pregent
day, pointing OJ{ Improvements
in size, form1lh::llncreasednum
!xlr 0( (lowers per stem.

,'\n Informal poll of the visttors
revealed the most Popular variety
to be the new two-tooed, blue
black Schreiner origin "Tropical
"·!Kht:·

About. _4-5 area people have
toured :--reIsen's gardens. AnyCl'lC
Interested In seeing the garden
should cmtaet ;"':elsen.

Wayne residents wlll not need merce ofUce 00 the first Tuesda}
to le-aTe town this July Fourth ~ each month from 7:30to8p.m.
In order to see a big fireworks
display according to Dar re II) Moore reports the Jayeces are

, presently cenducting a county-
,'~~~::'s:blldtYChalrmanforthe wide fund drive for ~unlple

Moore said Wednesday that sclerosis. Mr. and ~s, Dale
the Wayne Jaycees have decided Presten are in charge of arr~e
to sPCl1sor a fireworks display ments.
again this year. lie noted that Eight cases 0( tlmey left over
Borne people expresse<! dlsap- from Honey Sunday are being put
polntment In the display 1aBtyear en sale by the orglJ1llzatioo at
!lecane It contained small ex- the APCOse.rvlce station en north
hibih.. ·"",'e're going to have a Main street at haH price-50
big aerial display this year," cents a container. Moore said
Moore said. proceeds will go to aid the pro-

The Jaycees have denatedJhe ,gram for the mentally retarded.

first $50 towards I:lJyIng the fire- Jaycees set June 19 as the
works and plan to ask for conM date for hoWing their _annual
tributlons to ma~ the show a awards banquet. Time and place
big affair. have net been decided. A Mr.

Tn other declsloos made by and Mrs. Jaycee will be picked
thl' group Tul'sda}' night, It was for outstandi.rlg work.
decided to change the time of the
meetings at the Chamber of Com-

Iris Fans Tour
Garden in Wayne

First rehearsals and lessens
for summer band students 1n7fhc
weme-Carrott school system
will begin en Tuesday.

Directing the summer program
will be Roo Da}{oo, dlrector or
bands at Wayne High.

The schedule tor all groups
Is as follows:
~RcglnninR Band-fl a.m, Tues

day and Thursday (includes stu
dents who will be In the sixth
gtade this fall -as well as stu
dents who may wish to start an
instrument for the first t1mel.

-,Junlor lllg h Rand--9 a.m,
Mooday, Wednesday and Frida)'
(inc ludes students who will be In
Ole seventh. eiRhth and ninth
grades this coming Iall),

-varsttv Band-';' p.rn. Tuesday
(Includes students who will be In
the 10th, l lth and tzth uradcs
this fall as well as any persons
In the area who wish to coo
unue play ing1.

individual and group tesson

Summer Band Activities Start Tuesday

Plans are underway in Winside
to kick rAr a find drive for mul
tiple sclerosis, according to ~1rs.

;;.~ Da:~B:~ ~tha~n:. first MS

drive to be held In the com.
munfty.

The campaign will start Satur
day and be conducted byst. Paul's
Walther League and Band Boos
ter volunteers.

Those helping with arrange
ments include Mrs. Marvb1 KraM
mer. Mrs. Dean Janke, Mrs.
DQ1 Langenberg, Mrs. Vem(l]
MlI1er and Mrs. James Winch.

Walther Leagu(' yooths will
carry out the house-to-housc
drive and Band ~r mem
bers are plannklg a b&i'.e file to
raiae funds JlJ1e 19. Proceeds
wtll be cootrlbJted to the MS
campaign.

The nadaJal M'i fund drive
Is tradltlooally held between M0
ther's Day and Father's Day.

CQ'ltrlb,rtJons are used in the
Dtte~ to solve some of the
mysteries or the neurological
disease for which there- Is pre-:
sently no Jq}~ cure.

Two ..... a-..nc xratc CI)llege stu
dents were .t reatcd for cuts and
brulse s at the !oral hospital Sun
day evening follf)l'I~ a (Jrle-<:ar
accident two and a half mfle s
north of PIJs:er on the lliRhway
IS detour around ';' p.m.

Trooper D..\1.atejka, Nebra s ka
Safety Patrol, Inveljt!l.:atcd the
mishap and reported that Pamela
wuttams , 20, ~ Nebraska City,
acc empanled by .100 Harvey, 20,
of Denison, lao, was northbound
on the detour. At the end fA the
blarktop surfar o, the auto,own£'d
by I [arvl'} , left thl' road and
overturned Into the ditch.

Methodist Ministers

In Wayne Parish

Reassigned to Posts

Collegians Injured

As Auto Overturns

The two mlnlsters who ar"
respmslble ror 5 I' r v log the
",ayne parishoHhe l:nitcd Metho
dillt Church have beenreassigned
to thl'tr posts for anether term
d servke.

Announcement d the assign
ments was made by Bishop Noah
W. ~oore .Jr., resld('nt bishop
~ the 1'olted ~fethodlst Church
In Nebraska, durinR the first
day' oC the lIlth session of the
'1ebraska.,Annual Cooference.

The conference, being held In
Lincoln, rWis thr~h Friday.

ReasslRned toth<!Wayneparlsh
were the Hev.. frank II. Kirtley
and the Hcv. Hobert Swansoo, as
sociate pastor rA the parish.

He\'. Kirtley'S major respon
sibility Is to the church In Wayne.
Rev. S".nson serves the

churches In W.lnslde jlnd Carroll
and Is responsible ror the minI
stry work done at Wayne State
College.

Attending the foor..(lay cmfer·
ence with the two mInisters
arc l.oren Park and George MackM
lin, both of Wayne and James
Troutman 01 Winside, lay mem
bers representing the two
churches.

The conference Is the admlni~
::;...... MINISTERS. pa!t(· 7

Yup Pool's, -

"

-Toolght (Thursday),
drawing fOf $300 In Cas~

'light stores, R p.m.
-Ton l.I:'ht, Trl"..Coont~

!..('<If;lJe baseball !e<Jm~ Ix,·
Rill .~eason.

-hunda). ,'>t. Mary'.~

Catholic Church d('d Ica
t1~, 4p.m.

-Monday, start ol Ilalph
Bishop L (' ai{ u e ba1leball
seasoo.

-Tuesday, start ri sum
mer band rehearsals and
lc815ms for Wayne..("llTroll
band lrtudents.

Readers Not Shortch~nged
-~-

The Wayne Herald beIng closed Monday. there's stili plenty 0(

good rcadlngJnsidc th£5 Issue of the newspaper.
for example:
-Turn to page 3 0( secttcn 2 (or a picture story of the

recently completed hlcvcle s.a.leLJ----ScbooL..c..ondllp-fCd by the

Wayne pollee department. '
-Tum to P8l,e 4 rL 6e~lon 2 ror a definition of the catt~,

feeders who will have to abide bv the Nebraska law requlrq 
that they t'Q1trol"pollutton by Dee. 31, 1972 .

..-Tum to the sports page In,section 1 for the schedules for
MIdget and Leelon teams in the Ralph Bishop League and (or
t~m8 In the Trl..county League.

One of the m.ny peopl. taking Idvantlge of the Wayne
,wlmminll' pool ov.r Memorl,1 Oay ...kend -Wli smiling
Terri Thorn", hln·year.old daughter of Mr. and,Mrs, Jim
Thorn'" of Waynl. Not too many people u"d the pool

~ . ~~~'IYY' ~:'1~~~,1:Yo'po~u~-I~:;n;lo~olr;: ,~~~I~::~e~:
Ind from 1 t~ ':lO. In ttl. evening. The pool I, he.ted,"

Local Attorney
Receives Honor
At Alumni Fete

Title '" Group
To Hear Reports

Don Heed, loc a l attorney, was
Ole fA rh'c per sons hOOOTed by
Northeast -Xebr-aska College at
~orlolk Saturday mor-mnn during
a nine o'ctock annual beior s
breakfast at the Elks Club.

A commtttco or faculty mem
bers and officers or tile college
alumni as soc tatlon annually make
the setcctton of its members to
the "Hall or Successv ootnc basls
af an atnrmts success fol\Qw!ng
college.

Heed was one of five se tected
for hcnor s , Other-s included !lOOM
ney Moo~omery Jr , of Bronx
vnte. N. Y., Dr. B. F:ugenellenLM
Uk of Muncie, Ind., ~rs. non
Brenneman and ~nss' Barbara
Brunckhor-st , both 0( .....crrotx.

Each 0( the five received a
certificate and plaque nOl.!ng the
occ as lcn, Montgomery was not
present for the corerocile s.

Reed holds the Bachelor 0(

Arts decr-ee from Wa}T1e State
College and the Jurts Doctor
ucercc from the l!nlvf'rslty of
South Dakota at Vormlllion . He
has practiced law In Waynesince
1959,

Title m community COOTlct!
members, a committee 01 local
townsmen working with the West
Elementary School In carrylnR
out a program for students with
spccHlc language dlsablUtics
~[.D), plan to meet Tuesday
at 8 p.m. at the school.

Among Items to be discussed'
00 the i!gffida are reports from
Sopt. Francis !laun, Prlncipal
Richard Metteer and Don Koenig
c(Jlcerning an instructlooal trip
they arc taking Ulls weekvlsltlng
PT!:IrramB tor teaching dlsablUty
students in the MlrmcapoUs and
Detroit Qreall.

Other subjects wlJlinclude
talJdng aver the recent $6.3,556
~al grant to (tmd the local

(S-I1)- project and how It lfl to be

used.



1971

were in char~e 0{ entc rta ln znent,
TaIling part were \tr. Jac ksce ,
Don Longnecker, lIu.<;sell Pr-Im-e,
\lrs. Clarence f'1dffer, Mrs,
r,e.OrRC' Farran, 1I.lrs.Jk;·an .Janke,
Jim .Iackcen and Kurt Schollon
lx'q;.

r~fi("prs narnoo for the 1971_
72 year are Ivan ! r e se. nrc sl
cmt: lJon \".' lip, \'i('l,-pre~ldent;

vtar , (I ar ran : wr-Ibh-, S('cre
tar c ; f-. t. wamerrwmdo, trr-a s
urr-r : !Jor(}lh 10 An-

I I\·an" table
chairman and ~mi(> I;wgpr, his
torian.

The mr n l wa, served by St.
!~"ltl'S LutlL('ran ( rHJr("h{'.~ Larlk'"
Aid asv)c!lItlnll.lJa,lH!nl:foIIOl'led
the prr-l:ram.

Will Be Recognized
Sioux land HUTi'd Homemaker!>

H('c~ltinn prq'~ram, .SD'Jll~ored

b., the. s.i-t:N~_ {'It;, Cham/)pr of
(ommerce, has been sdl('dul("d
(or .hme II.

To lX' r{>c<wJhed for thC'lr
k'adershlp In thl' home l'xten!lmn
council program from the ~orth~

east area are Mr!>, Fimer
Koepke, Hoskins: Mrs, Gordon
Graham, Hartington: Mrs,
lIo.....ard MO('kel, Hosalle; Mrs.
Darrel! ~clsoo, \c.....castle. and
!'>irs, George Sta.d~, Dakot~

City.

Cadillac

71-72 orttce-s. Davld l.3rlJ:"en
lx>rR, 1971 pr-e s ldent , r-espended,

Mr s . Carol (Hron7)11skO ttett
man gave tile Sf>!'rl'tary's report:
CedI Pr incc , till' trea suror-s

report and \frs. lJorollij m~
~rg) Stevens, the hlstnrlan'.s
report, xtr s , Virg inta Clarkson)
Ilol~re..... arc ornpanlod group
singing of the schoo l smg.

Class r-eport s we r c ghen hv
F.dna CTangemill-Jl Hlng, l.lnr o ln ,
1911; ";orb nrIJJU~N, Wayne,
1921; Fr-ances (\'!elsen) Koch,
wlnsldc , 1931; Rus se l Baird,
Winside, 1941; Warrenrro!tpr(' .....
Winside, 1951; Mary (.]acg-('r)

~1cher, Stanton, 196\.
Charl('s .Iarkson ma.ck the prc

sentatlon of corsages to the flv('
Heed slstNs who R"raduatC'do~'('r

50 years agO, Fva cnel:"d) Lewis,
V.'inlllde, class of 1904; BOOnle
(Heed) Moses, {J\"elll, 1901';; Ina
(Heed) Damme, Sioux rib, and
Ida (Heed) \tows, War11(', both
1911, and Hub", (1lf'N!)Sw('~ard,
Wlnslde,191R .

Corsages were also prC'scnt('d
Chrl!> Andersm, ~orfol\", ear~

!lest man to graduatf' (l9{)R), and
Trlx Prince, Winside, earltl'st
woman to graduate 09051, and
sandra Waller, Whitier, (allf.,
Sharon (Fleer) Cohan, Port L1nd,
Ore, and 000 Podall, Oregon,
aUendlng from th(' greatC's! dIs
tance.

Also among the guest~ were
Mrs. Kent Jacksonwhograduated
In 1921, and her granddaughtC'r, About ooe-fffth of America's
Baft'iat:r-"ThcKSai", wno-wadlHltNt- hay -(-r{JpT<;sold: ""'I"fW'remalnder
in 1971. I... fed to lillestock CI1 the farm

Mr. anCl Mrs. Charles Jacksoo where thc ha)' 15 produced.

lor all passonger ppStllons. Side·Guard sleel beams in Ihe doors.
And the work goes on, Bul all our efforts will not be enough, unless you

do YOufsna,re:.
Here are !"Ive ways you can help. ~, Always use your seat and shoulder

bells. 2. Make sure your car IS In good runmng order. 3. Never drive when
you're'lired or under Ihe inrfuence 0' alcohoL 4. Support drlye, traInIng and
u'niform Irarne codes aM en/orcement, 5. Dnve defensively. Please. wur you
do your pari?

.5i.. _.~.'_._.

Luxury. In the incredible qUlelness InSide in the beautiful
standard apPOlntmen{s and In the many fealures you can order

Choice. The first CadIllac luxury you enJoy, There are nine
models from which to choose

Value. A Cadillac tradItionally returns a larger pOftlOn of orig
Inal Investmenl than any other car bUilt In the land. Cadillac IS
the leader-any way you look al It AnQ.llOW Js..lhe ti-me ki-le-&k
at It-at your aUlhorizetrcadiTlBc -aealer's showroom

raBoos focused CIl cOtlntr)
schools.

The Rev. Gerald W. Go(tbe-n;~

gave the invocation and Hobert
Jensen, 19'i'~71 president, ex
tended the welcome and named

at night Is an excellent safe.t)
device.

\;otffy the local police depart
ment, of your planned absence,
In $Otll(' comm.mltIes they make
a spec la I check 0( homes thC')'
knov.' are.unoccupIed.

l.ock all doors and windows,
Mak", a final check just before
leavJns;:-,

Give house keys 1.0 a friend
or neighbor in case an emer

getlcy entry is necessary. Never
leave key!> lIIlder a mat or over
a door. •

Worm a neighbor where you
can be reached while gCl1e. Also
notify }'our neighbor ri changed
plans.

If you want your vacailCll plan!!
IXJbllshed. do so after your ab
sence. Pros--pe-ctive-_-b.ul:lars. do.
watch the newspaper for such
articles.

Three hundred attended the
annual WJnslde Illgh School alum
ni banquet saturday evening at the
Winside eudttorfum.Ctaases zra
duat lng in years ending in one
were honored. Theme and deco-

Are you ready (or a vacation'.'
To have a carefree one---plan
ahead.

Your home rTUlst be ready,
too. lJomes that look vacant are
thr; larg-ct of burglar!>, sO make
your OORlC loo}l Ih:ed in while
\'ou ar(' away.
. Discontln~e routine dellverll"s
and pickup!> by tclephone or"let
ter, not b) a note left outsirle
;.our home. Thc post oftlcc will
hold or forward incoming mail
at your request. Ask your neigh
bor to remove drl'ulars len 00

yCRJr doorstep.
Arrange to have your lawn

mowed regular I}' if you will hi>
gene for a long period,

Only partIally close your
blinds. Tight})· draWn blinds are
a tip- to burglars. An automatic
timing device used to turn lIghts
00 and off In one or two rooms

NORTHEAST EXTENSIIJN

I)

300 Attend Winside Alumni Banquet

Five $i$ten, III of whom gradu..ted oyer SO V.ln Igo from WInside High School were
~mong tho,e flornlred S..turdav Ivening It the annUli alumni b.lnquet. The women ~r.
('rom left I Ruby Reed Swelg.lrd and Eva Reed Lewis. both of Winside; Bonni. Reed
Mos,!'5 of O'Neill, Idll Reed Moses of Wayne end In. Reed O.rnmll of SiOUK City, la

The leader... any way yOU 1001< at it.
Cadillac la' 1971 It COuld 'tier! be your besl car buy, any way
you I-oOk a! "
Styling. II s a carefully cre@l~ombinalionof Slyling contlnu·
Ity and cl:!nlemporary flair

Comfort. A lanDer wheelbase and new suspenSIon systerT>
mean an even smoother fide
Performance. T-he"'oro~en 472·cublc·lnch '1-8 IS amazingly
'esponSlve-o'l reguf2f gasoline 0' no-lead and I~w-lead fuels

Cadillac IS. doing something. a~O~I. lra1flc'salety, bul some things only
you can do. Yo~ mighf be suror'sed by the scope 01 our involvement In
advanClnIJ Ihe cause 01 safelY·'

Did you ":noVi (Of irl~tflnCe 1M at Cadilfac 1'105 the Mst la Installsafely

g(a~~~~;Sy~~r~::~=~n::f;::~:~~~,,~~g~~~~: ~r~t~rmc:ncem, 1he 1971
CMillacs incorporate 3' haS! of recent salety d"evelapmBnls. IncludllllJ an
energy absorbillg 'steering, column' ~added in!ltr.umenl panel:,....Seal, be~t8

71,: f/,u,,,,," .'{,n,
~iel and Ruth E1ofsoo, owner.;

0( the Coast-to--C"oast stores in
\\'a)11(', recently returned from
ooe of the organization'~ su
regiooal summcr coovrntlons.
The two---<la.\ se5sim was held in
Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. ElcisOJI, alalg
with OVer 2,000 other Coast-to
Coast owners and their wive.!>
from 23 Midwest and Western
states, attended and participated
in a full schedule at meeting..

Key Personnel trom the home
office, along with factory repre
sentatIves, ermitasbed new pro
ducts, product Imowledge and cus
tomer service,

Six Confirmed Sunday

In Concord Services
Six young peop!(l rrom Evan

geltcal Free Church. Concord.
were ccnrtrmed Sunday morning
durtng wor shtp scrvtcos ,

ronrtr mancs, with parents'
names in parentheses, who each
gave a short talk, were Doole;.
Kardell (Kenneth), ··Rible, God
and f reat loo", (indy Carlson
Gnchard), "Sin, Jesus Cbr-Ist"
Richar-d ('arls'Xl (Hk-hard), "fbI.,

Spirit. Salvatlcn, Church;": .10.'

B loom (Wesley). "Ordinance,
Last Things,"; Daniel Loge (Mel
vin) "How To Become a Chris
tian", and Sharo! Carlsoo (Clif
ford), "What Does h Mean To·
Live A Christian Ufe?"

Class members were each pre
sented a l'ertlflratl> and BIbIe.

THL1~SDA\, ll;'\E 10,1971
Hovim; Gardeners, Ws. Har r-, I.. tncmann. 1 p.m.
.~unn;. Homemakers 25th anniversary, woman", (illb

room'>

c••'' ,_'''.'.<:,~.,<:S'.'
----- -----

"'C. "<C.~IEX

THVRSDAY, .Yl':':E 3, 1971
!-~I.r.st Triple.. f'rlberan ~,~.-----2-----p-.-m-.--

Logan Homemakers, Mr-s, Har-vey Echtenkamn, 2 p.m,
FRIDA v, Jl:';E 4, 1971

BC CluQ.·, Melvln Kern home, 2 p.m.
Couusablc Collectors Questers Club dinner meeting
Golden HOd Club. Mr s • Mar-vin Dunklau
ors Kensingtoo, ),{asooic Temple, 2 p.m,

SATllWAY, Jl~E 5, 1971
\\a,:me Country Club golf, cook-out, dance

\fQ\1JA\, Jl~E 7.1971
\TW Auxiliar;., election of orrtcer-s, S p.m.

1TESDAY.-,Ilf.'.."E 8, 1971
Bidorbi, Mrs. GMrge Bartels
Klick and Klatter Horne Extension Club cuest day

/ Mr-s, Jaycees, Darrel1 \loore home, 8 p.m.
P\;G
WaY11e Country Club Ladies Day

\\ED\"1':-">D.-\\, W:\F 9,197\
Fir-st Tnited \!ethoclist WSCS breakfast, 9 a.m.
Gral'e Lutheran Ladies Aid

.Redeerner Lutheran Lewmother"aughter banquet, Birch

St. :;':l~' t;;.~:;~: 'vaoml Cb-cle , \1.n, clair \lyer~.
~ p~m.

asticachievement ty.SiS!cr;"fan
~faurke~ R, s. \1.: director ct
the school of nursing.

Students
Thursday
Speake-fs-

ndrty·slx atteDded. the.wa)'lle
Senior Citizens! Center Thur..
day afternOon to hear the two Ja.
panese stud.ent~J ';orIo watanabe
(Jim), and HlsaoKawamlU<>{(len- 
nlJ), speakCfI the JajlElJese Agr£.
cultural Tralnlllg prcvam.. The
two, who are~ their home
with the Dick Sorentefts,dfJD~"
ed many c~raft5 trom theIr home
land. saDgfnJapaneseanddeD1QJ
_.J_dap<e••

The _ "",Ioloed ~·lhe
averII~ Ja-.eae farm Jaiflw
acre!; the matl·crop rlce:, wtdch
ls_atJeut_llllfO~p01'

~~e.~=~~
~1~¢DNWJe.. :

A memorial _ ",ahold
at tl10..mer Fl1day WIllI. Poem

.. "",,..IIi_to~C!_·
.. ...,.••,':c... .·..... r" , ','" :

1

· 01'
,.,.!:"

After the Ceremony
Following the ceremcn) a receiXiCll

for 250 guests was held at the Crof"too
auditorium. JoAnn Woockman. Lincoln,
served as dbling room ho£tess. Guests
were r€.·~istered by Sharoo stratman, For
dyce, and Ka}' L)lln Arens, Croftal, and
F-dtrida Tunlnk, Beklen.

The cake, baked and decoatM by
Mrs. sterling Watter, was cut and <>erved
by ~s. Melvin Dooner, Crofton,and Mrs.
Andrew stratman, Paso Robles, Call!.
Mrs. Gary Pick, Wayne, \Irs. Hobert
Tunink, Lblcom, and Mrs. Thoma.<;Good
water, Kansas, poured. Waitresses lI',ere
Karen Adams, Des \-fables • .]0Yl'e Hansen,
Jill Froelich and Marcia PInkelman, all
of Wayne. The. rel'eplon was followed be.
a 4:30 p.m. catered dinner.

The couple took a wedding trip to
Colorado anCl will be at home at 9131.';
Sherman, Wayne. The bride, 'a graduate
of a Sioux Cit;. beauty school, Is em
ployed at f'at's Beauty salon,' Wayne.
The brirlegroom served two years in
the U. S. Arm,.,. and ls attending Wayne
state College.

white datsjea,
Andrew Stratman, Paso flobles,

Calif., served his brother as best man.
and groomsmen were her brother. Mel-

vin Dooner, Crortco. and .James D'letech
and Steven Keiser, Fordyce. l'she r-s were
Jerome Donner, (rlJftfWl. and Hober-t Tun
ink, Lincoln.

Flowers were pinned bv \1.3r:. Ka.'
Sudbeck of xorrou and nenN: Str-atman
of Hartington.

Why sizzle this
5um~er:, .. : ~ee us
for a vQcation
loon that will·
sondyou and all
the family. where
there's 5un, fun.

Reunion Scheduled

The annual .. Test family re
lIDion has been scheduled fOr
SIIDday, ,IWle 6 at the Wakefield
park.

~-~ - .-._,_ ..---- ..-......_~'
If You

?'?b~~"x--+ Had Our
Money

In a 12:30 p.rn. nuplaJ mass, per
formed Saturday by the Rev. Daniel Galas
at St. Rose of Lima Catholic Church,
('rotten, Janice Dooner and Edward Strat
man, both of Wayne, were united In mar
riage.

St; Rose choir. under the dtrecttce
of Sr. \t. Oliva, s~ the mass and "01
rtns Day, 0 Beautiful ~1other." Servers
were Joseph Donner, Daniel Berendsen and
David uesse , lector was Dennis Donner
of Lincoln, and cantor was Kim Sawatzke ,
Shar-on, Karen and Rcna ld Stratman car
ried the offertory gifts.

The couple were escorted to the altar
by their parents, Mr. and ·Mrs. Faymood
Dooner or Crofton and Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Stratman of Fordyce. The bride
wore a traditional, empire-styled, coat
effect.gown 0{ lace trimmed, polyester
organza, fashiooed In floor Iength,with
lace cuffed, full-iength bishop sleeves
and free-flowing cathedral train. She
carried a e-'ascade of white daisies and
yellow sweetheart roses entwined with a
borealis crystal rosary made by her
mother,

AI the Altar ...

Attending the Couple.
The attendant.s, gowned identically in

aqua polyester organza fashions, styled
sImilarly to the bride's, were her sIs
ters. LaVerta Dooner of Lincoln and

Xhar1eOO- -Dooner of Croftoo; and--h-!s--si:s~

ters, Rose 'Ann and Charlene Stratman,
Fordyce. They wore white daisies lntheir
hair and carried baskets of yeJIow and

nt M.-;;;-St;;~-t-----W;-Y'''',N.b,••b &17.7 Phone- 315-2400
Establish;;d-j;-'1875', ~-;-~':;"sP~·p~·;'p~-b[i~·h-;d. semi-weekly. Monday
and Thursdav (except holidays). by .Wayne Herald. Publishing
Company, Inc" J Alan Cramer, President, entered In thepcst
o{flce at Wayne, Nebraska 68787 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Neb~:~ 68787_~ _

Norvin Hansen Jim Marsh
News Ednor Business Manager

POt'trY=-T'h~'-way~eHerald does not feature iI literary page and
does not have a literary enter Therefore poetry IS not accepted
for free pubhcation

oif·i~i~-N;~.-;;;;-;f-th.City of Wayne, tfM County
of WaY'" and tfM St.t. of Nebr••k.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne Pierce. Cedar Dixon Thurst!?". Cumtng . Stanton
and Madison counties, S6 50 per vear. $5.00 lor SIX months, 13.25
lor three months Outside counties mention~: $'1SO per .year,
$6.00 for six months. S4 75 for three months. Sm~le copIes IOC.

A-The best method is to drUl

~~~e:~tl~' :~~~~u~u:~r:.
The ammonium nitrate will furn
ish the nitrogen for bacteria and
will tllUS hasten tll(' decaying ac
tion.

Wayne Couple Marry Saturday

T~':::':~:i:'W::,"B:'~:~:d'he Daughter Receives
Wayne Country Club bridge lunch~

eon Tuesday. Card prizes were N p. M 27
__;:-wb~ht::~,~s~~~;~wr:'~: urses In oy

Mrs. H~Tffil1fOgge-and---:Mr5-.----A.doo-- -'ITosanne MarIe RiOse-h, da[jgh-
Jeffre~. ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin H.

Ilostesses for next week's flaisch, Laurel, received her
hmcherm willl..e Mr<;. Adon JeH- g:-aduate nurses' pin in cere~
rer and ~lrs. Mary Fisher, mooies May 27 at Sf. Joseph

Mercy School of ~ursing, Sioux
City.

Yard &'Garden Tips, . . In addition, !"IUs!> Baisch, who

(I--/low l'<U1 a tree stump be was graduated with a grade point
tl'"eatcd to speed up its decay'.' a·..erage of 3.750, was presented

an award for outstanding schol~

~-----f'T-ne-¥Jay~-HeuJd.
Stn-i"t ~o,the.O$t N.b,aSh.'~-_~reot Fo""i"l ArM
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Debbie Graves, daught'er of Mr .
a~d Mrs. Leroy Graves, Hos
kins, was ulutatorian of the 1971
graduating claU"af Norfolk High
School. The class of 294 memo
bers woss the largest in the
sdtool's hi,~-Mi",,"··-Gr-ave5
was also awarded a scholarship
at Wayne State College.

FmST B/\PTt<';T r-Jll'IlClI
(Frandk P~ers('n, pastor)

Sunday, ,lime I;: Hible !.dIOOI,
9:4.'5 a.m.; lI'onllifl, II; \';J('atilm
Bible school prq{ram, H p.m.

Wednesday. June 9: l'raver
fellowship, R p.m. .

THEOPlllU'S ('llllllel!
(Gerc~e Francis, ,>upplypastor)

SlUlda~', June 6: Worship, 9::JO
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

WF~<';LF't,\~ ClIlll{ II
(George Francis, paS!Qf)

Sunda,y' ,June 6: Sund~' fie.hool,
10 a.m.; worship, 11; evening"
service, 8 p.m,

Wednesday, .June 9: Mid-week
service, 8 p.m.

t!1'\1TFD PlIL<';11'J'TFI11AI\
Ci11'IlCll

(Howard B. Dooley, supply)
Sunday, .June f): (hoir-, 9 a:m.;

Worship, 9:45: Church scbool, II.
Wedne,~da.\. June 9: ruoir , ';

p.m.

FrIiST {:,'ITED \fFTlIODL<.;T
l'IWHCIl

(Frank fl. Klrtlcv , pastor)
Sunda~, .Junc I:i: Church sc noof ,

8:45 a.m.; worship and commun
ion, 111.

Tuesday, .Jtme 8: WSCS cxc-.
cutive committee, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, June 9: \\'S('S
breakfast end prC¥ram, q a.m.

Circle,:2 p.m.
Wednesday, June 9: Lvd ia

rtrcic, '9:30 a.m.: 'cacm! and
,\1artha cir-c Ir-s, 2 p.m.

DON'T FORGET-
Thcres' still time for a chance to win our

PHINCESS D1AMONV DINNER RING~

- Contest Ends June 15 -"

IrA CHURCH
rrn SERVICES

For winning our FREE WYLER WATCH 

MiruJ¥.'s...n.arnE was drawn by Carol Wiltse,
Wayne - Our thanks to all seniors who

took time to come in and register

I\fMA;,,:[·EI. LlTJIFHA.'\
C!1TllCll

\lissouri Synod
(A. W. GooP, pastor)

Sunday. June 6; Sunda.vschool,
9 a.m.; Coofirmatloo service,lO.

Monday, June 7 to Friday, June
t t: Vacation AlbIe school, 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m.

. GIlAt F: Lt'TI1F:HA~ ClHllCl!
Mis sour I Synod

(E. J. Hernthal, pastor)
Thursda~" JlHle :}to Saturday,

hD'le 5: Vacation Blbl(' school,
9 a,m, to 3 p.m.

Saturday, ,Jun e 5; Vacation
Bible school picnic, noon.

Sunday, June 6: Sunday~school

and Bible classes, 9 a.m.; wor
ship, 10; open house reception,
2 to 4;30 p;m.

Monday, June 7: Circuit Ste~

wardship workshop, 7:30 p.m.;
Duo Club, 8.

, Tuesday, June 8: LWML eve
ning circle, 8 p.m,

Wednesday, June 9: Ladies
Aid, 2 p.m.; Walther League pic
nic supper, Bressler Park, fi p.m.

ST. A\;SF!,\-l''; El'l')C(WAL
r lWHC!1

(.James \1. Barnett,
Sundav. tune Ii: T'rLl,\N,

a.m.

1,'mST THI!':lTY Ll'Tj]EHA~

"\L'I"o.\'A
Mis sour I Synod

(E. A. B~N, pastor)
Sunday, .Iune 11: wor sbto. 9

a.m.: Sundav school, to:1:".

.\.s."F:~nwy OF conr-ut.ntu
Sunday, .Iunc r,: Sundavsehool,

9;45 a.m.: worship, 11; evening
service, '7:30 p.m.

Mondav , .iunc 7; Christ's ..\m
basaador s , ,,;30 p.m,

wedne sdav, June q; l1ibk stu
dy and pra,Y~r service, 7;30 p.m.

The gl t ta e an re
green and white. chosen colons of the br-Ide-alect;

The Wayne CNebr.Hlerald, Thursday, June 3,'1971

ST. f'At:!!S U:TlfEHA'\
Clfl:HCIl

GJonivcr Peterson, pastor J
Thursday and Frida\", ,Tunc 3

and 4: \'acation (,hur~h School,
!) a.m. to 3 p.m.

Sunday, June 6: Worship,S and
10:30 a.m.; Slmday school, 9":15;

Dahl Retirement Center worship,
2 p.m,; Luther League, Gavin's
Point, 5. "' ..
Mon~a}, JW"le 7: Stpwardship

--'~s..d..ay,-----JYn~Fsther

Night

Stork Club

Hostesses were :\1rs. ,"erna
He(>s and Yat Wert or Wayne.
\1iss Wert and Horert Peterson
of Hassett wjll be married .Ttme
'};......'it----#l~'FHte~t·

Church, Wa,'l1('.

BL'TL£-:H - :'>(1'. and ~lrs. Bill
Butler, Wa}TIe,a son, Christo
pher Ha~, ~ Ills. 1301.., \tay
24, Wa,\ne f!o~pital,

Decorations were in the bride
elect's chosen colors. pateg-recn
an~ yellow. The honoree's aunts,
Mrs. mn-' Kjer and Mrs. Vlr~i1

Laursen poured.

Mrs. Lester From of Wayne was
honorary hostess. Judy Turnwall
of Lincoln and Paul Huelskampof
Salina, Kans., were greeters.
Mrs. W. W. Whitacre, aunt of

~~~\~:"sOfc~~w~'li~n~~'d~~~
sisler of the groom, cUl the
~room's cake,

.Julie Soseman 'and Mar'cia
Leeder, both of Omaha, wcre in
charge of the punch bowls. Phyl
lis Kvetcnsky of Ra1ston poured
coffee. Waitresses were Judy
Turnwall of Lincoln and Kathy
Fialll of Belfevue•

Debbie Meyer of Wa~l1e was in
charge of the ~ue~t book. Vickie
Watts and Jeanne Donm'!!)', both
of Omaha, .....ere in ehan:e of
gifts.

I'ollowinr-: a trip to Canada,
the couple will make their home
at 2ilOR Calhoun Street in Belle
vue.

Social Events

l\dmUted: .~-[rs. Jane }\hem'~
Wa}l1ej Mrs. Erma Kearns, (arM
roll;, Shaun ~aemann, Carroll;
Mrs. Alvena Brudlgan, Wayne;
Mrs. ,Glen Wade, Wayne; Tracy
Otte. Waynej Mrs. Jake. Miller,
Winside; Dora Griffith, ,Carroll:
Mrs. Bertha Carmen. ,Laurel;
Mrs. Alan Van Kley, wakeCleld.

Dlsmlsse<1: ,~1is. Jane Ahern:
Wayne; Shaun Nlemann, Carroll;
Tracjf OUe, Wayne; Mrs. Fred
Temme, W~ej Don Sherbahn,
Wayne~ Mr'. FlrIeBerry,Wayne;
W. C. Smith, DixCll; Mrs. Blll
Butler and" SOIl, Wayne: Mrs.
Kenneth Rieck; Wayne; Meta
n~ftl"WaYTle.

Nancy Wert Honored at
Bridal Courtesy Friday

'\ancy Wert, \\'a,\11e, was hon
ored Friday wltha mi<;t'ellaneous
brida) shower held for her at
the First L'nited :".fethodist
(' mrch lli!rlors.

/-'avorite recipe!> were presen
ted h.\" the guests 10 tllC honoree
and group singing was led b~'

~1rs. Honald Wert. Wa)l1e, and
accompOlnled b...Sallie Herg1:,also
of \\'a,me. Assisting with ~lfts

were Lorrain Summer. ""'-"dL-r--.....'-""". l<...XJU.UU-
~1rs. Harlan' frese. . Phone 375-2383

SUt~-MON-TUc-WllJ

Asa;~e;e;;-e9Clde
ondthechosen few...
theyfollaNed him
IntoHelqustforthe"
chonce tokillhim1

Mrs. Rudolph Swanson ob

served her 85th blrthda}' In the
EmU Thies home, Winside, Satur
day. AmotlK hcrguestswcreMr~.

Pill RIeth, who presented Mrs.
Swansoo a bouquet in behalf of
')1. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid,
Concord, and Mrs. IvaI' Ander-

Nebr •• and Terri ThrnwalI of
Lincoln. Messenger and musle
assistant was Peggy Thrnwall of
Lincoln. They wore short dress
es of white dotted swiss with blue
underlinin~ and garden hats with
streamers. They all had minia
ture corsa~es of carnations,

Best man was Andy Anderson
of Omaha. Groomsmen were Vern
W(";teott, Tom Noden, brother of
the groom, and H1chard .Johnson,
bffJther of fhe bride. all of Belle
vue. Troy \\11itacre of Ottawa,
Kan>o. .. was ring bearer. They all
wore white dinner jackets with
b1aek lapel.~ and whIte and black
rurned shirt.s wjth dark trousers,

Patty Wisinnand of Bellevue
pJ;l}'ed the wedding music andac
c;>mp.1nied .Jan Sheldrlck of Belle
vue, who sang-"For All We,Know,"
and "Whither Thou CJOest."

FoIrowlng the ceremony a re
ception wa.~ held in the garden.

'Wayne Hospital Notes

• Club Meetings

j reu zy son ro

Bridal Courtesy Friday

Reunions

DUDE RANCH

~

A misc(>lIaneou.s bridal shower
was held Friday evening at the
First United ~thodlst rhur,ch,
•\lIen, for Debra Carr, daughter

Hold

'/11(' Ite v. Ted Dillow, prcsl-
dent of John V. Coller..:l'
at \\ah(J/),o[fjciatedat after-
noon IH-'lJding IlniUn!-: .jnina Fran-

Johnson and Daniel Adr-Inn
ill marriag(' ~1a) 2!1 In

rsrrocn or the bridl"<" par
ent ... home ;1( K12 Bellcvllc Blvd.
1\., Bellevuo , ;";cbr.

I'arentf,ofthccoup]eafc\!:r.
and .\fr Itnlph .rchnson and .\fr.
and .\Ir .Iohn 'codon, all of
ncncvoc. c;

Cr-andpurents, of tuc bride are
Dr. and Mrs ..I, H. .lolmvon of
wavne and ltcttc vue, and willlam
;"1. Johnson of Ottawa, Kans.
Grnndparcnt s or the vroom arc
.\If. and .\1r<,. 1<. 1'. Hlslop of
Omahu,

( j i w:'n in rna r r i it r~(' b:, her fa Ih
er, U1l' hride wort- a flol)r-I('nI.,'1h
r:OIH\ of dotted ~\\h~ and \'('n\c('
lace, Band,~ of lat-e nr-ccuted the
high ~t.al1d-lJp counr and Juliet
~Il'l'v(":<' that fcatured ""ide t ra
dition;i1 pointed ClIffs. '/11(' gown
was, dl'~ij.;nl'd with an r-rnplrc
bodi ce ;\I1d an A-lin(' skirt with

fullness in thl! back. Lace dais)"
motifs wcre scattered at random
on the ~own. Her cathedrallen~h

mantilla of Imported musion was
oordered with Venice lace and
was hcld in place by a small eap,
Her only jewelry was hl'r ear
rings which had been worn by her
g-reat~grandm(Jther on her wed
ding da~'. The bride carried a
cascade bouquet of sha,~ta daisies
and bab'y'~ breilth.

!\1aid flf Honor was ,\tarr,:aret
Noden, sister of tht> r-:room.
Bride~maid!. were Chrh Ik'ck
man, Karen Baker, both of Hell('
V\IC, and Cheryl I1rid~cford of
Om;dliJ. The)' wort' ~own~ of dot~

ted ~wi~~ in sh,lde'> o( p<1stel
featurinr: lonl{ full slel'ves and
empire st~'ling. Their white ero
cheWd gardl'n hat!. were trimmed
with matching dotted swbs. They
carried no"eg:a}!. I>f thlted dab
les.

FloV>er g:irl Wil~ Hhonda \\11lt
acre of Ottawa. Kans. ~e wore a
short white dotted s .... iss dre!.!>
with pink and blue embroidered
flower!> and it br.J.rc!!;'JI hat with
stre-amers. She carricd a basket
of dais}' pCtals. Train bearers
were .Julie Wilson of Denton,

Open House Set
All friends and relatives

arc invited to help ~. and
Mrs. Roy Andersoo, lau
re I, observe their-40th wed
dlrul: anniversary Smday,
Jt61e Ii at the lq:'an Center
Church near Laurel.

The Z to 5 p.m. open
house receptloo Is being
hosted by the couple'schll
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Mau-,
rice Anderson, Wame, and
Mr. and Mrs. Da;rell An
derson, Greeley. Colo.

The rouple requests. no
~1fts be brought.

TI) obscr\'c their 2~ vear s of
mar rtaqc Str. and \1rs: orvule
I...ar-son, Wakefield, would Uke to
vL~lt with their friend, and rela
tlve s at an open house coffee to
he held from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m,
Junc k at the Wakerleld Covenant
Church.

The couple'~ children arc host
ImHheevent.

Wecfdings

WaYl1e ('OIUltn Club members
have scheduled a rnlxednclf event
for ·1 n.m. Saturday, to be f(Jl
lowcd IJ} a "i n.m. steak fr~

and dancil1S-~ at 9. r'rtzcs wllJ
IX,> awarded for Rolf.

'lllOse wl<;hinv. to takl' part
should brlru: their 0 ....1\ meat for
tile cookout. one eoverod dish
and their own table service. Cof
fel' will tc furnished. xtcmtor s
.....ho do not wish to golf mav come
just for the supper and dance.

Further Informatlon may tc ob
talned by contactbtg Chairman
Keri' Dahl or cCM:hairman Les
lult.

nub 15 met In the \iorrls
Hackstrom home with 10 mem
bers and a guest, \1rs. Larry
:\khols, who joined the organ 1
zalien. Holl call was answered
with hOlJsehold' hints. A silent
bake sale was held,

I'rJze<>-at- cards-,wer-e woo hI
\frs. \·icllols and ~rrs. \favi's
Ll.ltt. '."ext meeting will b€' at
2 p.m. hme If, in the Alvin
\tc}er home,

Golf, Cook-out, Dance
On Saturday Schedule

•<Club '5 Meetin!t'Held
- In M. Backstrom Home

..

7 20 & 905 P M

Sunday momlna in services at
rtc o e e me r Lutheran Church,
wayne, The Ilev.~. K. deJ-'recsc
offlc lated. spoosors were
Carolyn Vollers. Concord, and
Jack Lutt, Wayne.

Dinner ,lfuests afterward In the
home or the baby's paternal
g-randparcots, Mr, and \{r.~. I..es
ter 1.utt, Wayne, were the Terry
Lutts, the spoosors, ,maternal
grand'parents, Mr. and Mrs.
(~ofRe Vollers, C"ttlcord, and
~r. and Mrs. Dean GranQuist,
LeMan., lao

More than 40per cent of Ameri
ca's nrasLse.cd---{".omciliom Ore

."'.
NOW

SHOWING

375·1280-

Tour Museum Tuesday

Robin luttBaptizea--S-tmday in Wayne
Hobin Carolyn rant, six-week

old dau~:hter ()( :".11'. and ~frs.

Tcrry Lint, Wayne, was baptized

,~
'J)OQ:lcher.Sckroeder

GnfJafJement ....Announced
The ('ng<¥:ement of Sheila Doescher

to (;ary schroeccr , both or Wakerleld,
ha,~ been announced hy /tIC brtdc-eteci's
father, Ed Doe scher , Wakefield.

.\flss lloe<;c!ler, a graduate or Waflt'
Ile ld Illgli Scucot. ts worldl1S-~ for the
~1. (j, waldbaum Company in wakcrtcld.
ncr fiance, the srn 0f ~fr'i., Helen An
ocr son, Wakefield, is a rrraountc of Allen
High School, and is cnaazoo in farming.

Tbc couple arc making plans rnr an
f\w::ust weddim; in Wakefield.

~B~ mBfil
~~~~

,Mrs. Hobert Woehler, who
teaches Bible Scho-JI atSt. Paul's
Lutheran Church, and her elg-hth
Krade pupils toored the Wayne.
County HIstorical Museum at the
courthouse Tuesday afternoon.

Taking part In the tour were
Sharoo Franzen, Chris Suber,
Hod lloops, SU>cn Anderson,'

_ .Nc-ven Orandt, Dennis :,\t!gnUSCll,

Patty AI~rtfioo and MarkShler}'.
Tour guide5 were Mrs. Mathilde
Ilarms and GoldIe Lcmard.

, -.".

•
e~panslon

--J._~ .----:;.:~::~::::..~h;;--::';:;:. ';;;;':;-U I' I I I. you're not reldy to'move to • I.rg.,i ~~=B~e: ~~.up.nsion...ioint, CARHART

~~
I , .... c,...__ room,C.~:t~~R:.~r~:::rRt;~·_H:;e~ I.:P;~;';:~:~ I~~~~~i:';o::np;::e~t ~::'e~ g~:::

you tta utI" aplce your f.mlly need" "end It f.r,JIli co,t'th,n buying I I.~~~~_..-

.~

~ W.'11 help you delign your osddltlon. We'll provide I free Ulimate of the IQI,I
i "h' cost. W.'II lupply .11 the building m.t.ri.I.> W,".I h.lp' you ,.I.ct fixtur., .nd .nythin"
~ .IM you ml'" went, W.'11 do the work'j.nd wI'1I ey.n .,nng. the fin.neine for you

; I if you-,-WiI". .

.'.~:,.:... l/' Exp.nd your home '0 keep up with your f.mlly', upending ".IIdI. 5.. CA'RHA-RT
~ LUMBER CO. It'l fOm••xp.n,lon lolnt,

Voulll buy with confldtnce from CARH"RT LUMBER CO., th. hometown people
_ s.rvlng Waynt .nd th. North..,t Nebraska llr .. for SO yuh. Open 7:30 10 5;30
w..kd.yl, 7:30 to 4:,00 S.turd.ys, .

t



Coronado
9.9 Cu. Ft.
Refrigeralor
Freezer

'. FulJ-Wi,dth
F,..ur

oGlld..out
~helns

l,l
Space age lnSUlatlOn permits 15,57 cu. ft slor· '·r,-:!#'
age in less floor space I Holds 545 !hs, so you::',\:~'
can buy in quantity and save Etasket. diViders, ';'~'

lid light. Cold control, drain 5-year warranty on
. refrigeration ,system •• ~()f,(l'''1J;.

~i .... iI .......•.....•.~._..•......1..•-... 11

..~

; .j~~.
I ·~~-II
• I~

II --~

\\t·:"~'

o

Mrsny, Brock Giese. Lynn Gunderson. Kflty DIll. Joe Rob
ert'., Bob Nelson, Marty Hansen. Randy Nelson, Kerry
Jech, Roger Saul, Br',)n Nelson, Chuck Roland. Doug
Sturm. Terry Pfeifler. Gaylin Woodward, Shane Gie,.,
John Meyer, John Reth ..... ,sch. Bill Schwarh, Rod Cook.
Earle Ovedn. Don Hansen, Scott Ehler~ dnd Ron J ..nke.

CORONADO 15.57 Cu. Ft.
CHESt FREEZER

u,eo~,$ 9.5Budget
--l-----l'<..... P . -

Deluxe Features e Bigger Capacities

Two·door combination has
egg sheIL buller keeper,
crJ5per. ~ye,leve' SS-Ib.
freeler, 5·year warranty on
refrigeration system.

""-2950

Coronado
12 Cu. Ft.
Refrigerator
Freezer

30 Take in 2nd Baseball Tour

CORONADO 14 Cu. Ft.
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER, .

~~j~~f: _12_49:5

New
1911

Models

Frost-Free throughout! Roomy 10 37 cu It re·
frtgeralor offers easy-reach Slorage on 2 glide·
out shelves. (WIrl- cnspers. duor pantry shelves
Eye-level freezer holds 129 Jbs Temp control
5-year warranty on refrigeratIOn system ".ll'JG HC

• • Automotic
DelfOSt

• Glide--Out
$holY..

/GRmSLESZWayn., H.brolko 0

Famous Coronado Quality

'REFRIGERATORS & FREEZERS

This group of 30 young bueb.lI pl .....r. left Wayne Tv.sday
morning on the second .nnval j.-6nl into cen'r.1 Nebrask•.
The pl.yt"u., both Legion Ilnd Midgets, tooll on Brollen Bow
ar.d Aurora beforl! returning hom" lite tonight (Thursday).
M,)king the trip with them w... H.nk Overin. co.ch for th.
two dub" On the trip were Don Mau, Ch.rlle Weible, Mlk.
Creighton, Gordon Cook, Jim Kenny. M~Ile Ginn, Mik.

For JNFORMATION to fh.

identity of the p.r5On or per
sons '.king .II rHJ ..nd whit.

liIub."e can from 7th and
M_m 5tr .....

Area Drivers Place

In Stock Car Action

Over Memorial Day

, ~ebraska's 1971 sprfng wild
turkey hUl'lt TUI'IS from April 24
through Mat 3. The Game Com
mlssioo has authorized 1,200 Per.
mUs In 6 mUs for the lfunt.

Late ~!a} shov.·ers haltcdtrack
actloo Sunday night ror stock car
racers at both the Interstate
Spe(.-d,way, Jeffersoo, S. D., and at
Riviera Raceway, "\orlolk. Sev
eral are a drivers managed to
place before the action ended •

At .Jerfersm, Gerakl Brugge.
man of Hoskins won the mem·
orial trophJ race -a 2~lap Aus
tralian {XJrsult he ld In hooor of a

Rod Cook's. ncHIi.tter, his "first of the y.,,·r. helped the
Wayne Legum bnng home this chiJmpionship trophy from
the Invitational tourney ,)t Wakefield liut week.

Tri--Count) League baseball d~ al ~u.dol¢i, Bb>mneld at r~c~.u-d.

fans will have a chance to see 1I.c~~r~;~I~;u~;'I~~-=.td.~·L4Ur.l. furn

the opening ro.rnd of. action tl)- do4Jt> al Plerc~. eo~rkli:• .II BloomrJekl.

~~~ (Thursda~·). Ca~ time is \"e=S~~~~~~;~"'LaJnl
Seeing action this evening will at P,.-.loIDl>. \"erCIkr• .II I).och.arCI. PIe.....

be Bloomfield at Laurel, Orchard ill ~;Y~J:I:i:;~~:~~~r~., r...zr.l
at Wausa, (oleridge at Handol~ It Or[~, B1r.I:nrllfkl .II Rlndoltf>, PIer....
and \·erdigre at Pierce. ZllI.'a,...a. \'~rd-':r. ldll,.

'\Ame is idIe this opening [O~;'":.aY~1 J~~;~', 'IoV:'::aifl~' f\~:::::
night. f!rrhardatP\oo,rro,H2/'ldolpt,ldl<-.

Pi:~~~:'-'r~a.~~~il;hs~~~ \:~~~;r:~ ~i~'~~~l:+~~~~o~:n:::,;~e~
Orchard at Bloomfield Cind Cole- / ThurodlY, !lug.S:Orrhu'dll1Voayn•• Vo·..u

ridge at Wausa. Laurel is idle. I ~:~~~:I~~~;: ~~~unl. Plwmfleld ..
Pierce is the new team to the "'m~J' A~. ~ Illoonleid al 'loa,.,...,.

~:~: au;,~e~ee:s:~f':~ing the ~':~'~;3~ ;.~~~;':~~Ei.'-£.~,14urel.
~o season tickets are being

sold this year. Admission is ~1

for adults, 25 cents fOr youths
over 12 years of age.

The rest of the seasoo's sche
dule;

Tri-County Action Opens Tonight

A ~
GOOD L1F
COMES'
EASIER,g::·':~-..
WITH l' . \
GOOD HEALTH
..•andYOUfgoodhealth is the most I
jmportantconc-erJ1tlfyourRexall
Pharmacist You canrely-on himfor

--prompt;'~urteo-ll1;----2ife~

your drut and presetiption need$..
_".caIIl

J1lUnrUy. J .... 10'. r....:r~1 at I\a;rtll'.
·BIoo<It1(1d u e"l(rl:l,f~, Wau... l<l VerdI
gn',P;"rreat~rl't1,Or<r.aTllldle,

Smda~, Jur>e D; ....IIU.... &l Wa;me. fta>..
dO~llll.wrfl.OrrhUd&lVerd~,(ole
rlllieu!'1erre.B\o.I<Itleldkll(.

TIxuoda.:r, J;a>e 17; (o)l(rlde~ at 'Iolyne,
OrcbanlZlLauret.~lDl>Uf\kJCllrlle1d,

W"".aatPl.frrf,\"enl~kll(.

SoniI-Y. JW( 7Q: lOa;me at Vfrdkt'e, Lou
ret III Colnldre,Bloorrtieilllltlllauaa.,PLe.ce
ill OrctlUd.Randlltl*lIdlf.
ThW'l4ay.J\Oe2i:~1pl&l;'o'aynoe.·

r-rel at "'enl~:Y. Co)!e.!4l:e" Or-cr.&nl.
• P!er<fat B!oon'tleld. VoauJ.1Id~.

StndiIy.JWl(27:\Ii·~lllOn:llard,fta>..

<lo!p: • W_. Vwdlp'e • Bk:oorfleld.
Laurel at P'leree, eolfrldeetd\e_

Thunday, July t: Wayne i! Bloorrtleld, \\ood, S. D. teenager recently

~~i:fE~:~'::o:: -=~ju;T~:maan~s~~~~
Randol;;#! .., Co~•• W.Illsa at Ore~.ud. first place- In the first heat ",le'--.Ja---
~.v~;W=.Id:·w~,Vtrw the modified compet'idm.

Another area driver, Dennl.s
Crippen r.i Wakefleldnabbedflrst
place in the first Mat and third
place in the A feature In the late
mcdel class at Jefferson.

Gene Brudlgarro(-ffoskins was
a heat winner at lIiorfolk both
Sunday and Monda)' in the modi"! "
fted eompetltioo.

..
....'

24~

Fisherman Fined

Nebraska's state hook-and-line
record for bluegill is held b,
Charles Randolph of Atkinsoo
with a 2"pOlmd, 8-oonce fish taken
from a Holt COWlty farm pond
(fJA~st27,1968.

Old Permits Needed
A permanent displa:- qfvlntage

combination hunt -fish permits
will be part of the reception lob
by at the Game and Parks Com
mission's ne..... rentral rxrlce
Building in Lincoln when Com
missioo offices are moved there
in July.

lIowe~'er, the collection may be •
incomplete IJJlless generoos ~e

braskans are wUling to fin inthe
gaps with permits from their
private collections, scrapbooks
and hunting diaries.

The collectim is fairly com
plete from 1921 to the present,
and it has some of the permits
from 1911 through 1920. How
ever, many of the pre-I no per
omits are in poor cooditioo and
several are missing entirely.

Totally absent (rom the Game
Commls'slon's collection are II·
censes from 1910, 1909 and 1906
through 1901, the first year r:i
issue. Anyone willing to dooate
permits to the permanent dis
play should cootact the Game and
Parks Commissioo. State Capi
tol, Llncoln.- Nebr. 68509.

A Pender fisherman, Charles
i\1almberg, was one of a host of
fishermen fined recentlj' ror nat
having a (X!"rmft.

Malmberg paid a rine of $10
and court costs 00 the charge.

A D.ndous FI5H SANDWICH
s.uc. on • s....rn. seed bun

FOR "THE KIDS -
. Our '-mous DUFFERBURGER - 100% pure
-bHf p.ttie'wlth aU-the·.xt"..--.

WE HAVE'THE ..

'~ RIGHT" SANDWICIL-
FOR EVERYONE • • •

Bag and possessloo limit IX!
northern pike in Nebraska is
six per angIer.

Load Up and Head for the Duff.r!

':':"~~il~" [-,1'.0.&···'.FrI. 11 a.m..t2 p.m.
# S.t. n a.m..l a.m. .......~~...;.,.- .•.........-, '. .

Wakefield's twon team plays
host to Remsen Sunday night In
its first home game at the Iowa
Nebraska, baseball league seaSQl.

other games slated for Sunday
are Homer at Newcastle, Lawtoo
at Dakota (tty and--Sioux City
at Ponca.

Action during the rest of the
seasoo .sees the Wakefield team
playing at Ponca 00 June 10,
hosting Newcastle on July 13,
hosting Dakota City 00 June 17,
hosting Lawtoo Ql June 20, play
ing at Homer 00 June 24, hosting
Homer on June 27.

Hosting Sioux City .July 1, tra
veling to Dakaa City July 4,
traveling to Remsen 00 July II,
hosting Pooca 00 July 18, play
ing at Lawtoo 00 July 21 and
playing at Newcastle in the final
game of the seasen CIl July 25.

The contest to see which state
can field the best club will be
decided at Homer on Thur~,

July 8.

FOR MOM-

Wakefield Town Team
To Be Tested Sunday

,

FOR pop ~ .- .59.''',It's th~ "8,J DUFFER"":'" 2 big beef patties, ,.
ChMH, lettuce, pickles, ketchup, onions. and
LII' Duffe'-, -own special sauce - All roll.d
!'p ,in a club sa~wich '

.lfACATIONin_
Colorlvl Colorodo
EXPENSE PAID TOUR

JUNE 13 - JUNE 19. 1971
Dude"ranch, Estes Park. Cen·
lral, City, Denver. Colorado
Spnngs. Royal Gorge, With
entertamment every mght 
only $168.85

Write for free brochure:
ADVENTURERS'
TRAVEL CLUB

Nell Melheim. 705 So. P.lCfon
5ioulC City,. Iowa

1bewayne <Nebr.)Hero"',Thur"'IIY,J..,e 3, 1971 C k' N Hett I lee k Two Teams Battle Allen Splits Opener
-wli ;_,;,._~151 . .._--_~~~-~-_~: I er ~... _,;,n9_on_ a e For Tournev Honors With 'Burg Sunday

I
~ by Nonl~" Hanun jected runner-up honors by clIp- go home for Scribner's ooly Both sqUills open""KaltmBtshop- L".""":------ _

Ath· 1· t of the Week Wayne's Leglen "wbupped the ping O'NelIJ In the coosolatfon scores. League competltlon ?tbtdaynlght At' t (I b Allen's Pee-wees startOOthetre e - - "~ tar" out ol a touted team from game Saturday. In the sixth an hlfleld error at home against Pender. nie GUn ry U seaecn In fine (ashloo by rolling
, ;f et'---W--bF.fng flame the Cham. tV a}ln e I S win was tYd~lelderlschoice let a runner Midgets play at 6:30, Legion (01.. The.. gol! team cI Harry .Nel- over the host MarthlfiOOrg nine .L.I.. " i plooshlp tr-ophy from the jnvtta- pleasing to Coach Hank Over-In, get to ~rOle Cook fb.lgh------wws_.-~----- ------maflt ----I:Bf'pY-C~.Jlm---- In the (root end 0( a twin bUl! :Z1

JIm dooal tournament at Wakefield Reason- Rod Coqk threwhlsflrst ed the Inning wuhtwc strike outs. Also seeing action Monday will Net.mall and Acel Catlett w~ the at Martmsliirg Sima-ay .;,'

I
last week. no-hitter of the season; Cook ~ed up fanning 13 bat- be Wakefield Midgets and ~Ioo tcor-men best-ball handicap tour- Jeff Creamer and Brad Chase ,-~",(I Ke.nny The club, which left Tuesda~' A spring g~aduate Of weme ter-a, al three In the fUth, and at Laurel and Whiner Midgets nament at the Wayne Countr-y combined to pitch a no-hitter as ,.-"
morning for a three-day swing- Ulgh School, the local hurler walking four.. at WinsIde, club Monday. their teammates racked up sixIS Into central 'cebraska, gained a was In complete centro! except lie was given plenty of essts- TIle 51.aU' The tau rn ey, he Id eve r y ,sco/es to win handily, 6-1. .

.y Norvin H.ns~ ~ coovlncing 8-2 win over Scr-lb- for twice against scrtbier, tance when his club came to bat, . Memorial Day attracted 14 Allen's MIdgets dWn't fair as

~
ner In Saturdaynight'sfinalgame by teammates Breck ctese and WAYNE AS R I~ teams.' well as an experienced Martins.
after posting, a slim 8-7 win over In the fourth he nlked the ~[lke Ginn:· both with two hits In ~.. ~~,:". e :: I The winning squad whipped the bJrg club downed the visitors, ''''I''

R the~~,=~~~~~:-Sort~h~~~~=,::'~~ ~~~l In Thursday's ppenlngr :=sba~~~'a~..:::~=e:ti~:: fOO~~:~~Ot~~:~~~soffScrlb- =C~~.r :~,} ~~:'~~~6~~;'~~~e~~: 9-5Alle n held a 1-0 lead tmtU ~~1
I Kenny, a spring' graduate at Wayne High, gain! the ~ The host team, coached again out, then overthrewtbefb-st base- ner's Hoge. Ginn slngledtheflrst ~k cr.... d 4 I % beck In suddm death after the the third inning when Martin&-'I distlnctloo for his performance during Wayne's sale ap- ; this season by Paul Eaton, cot- man to permIt both runners to time up, then homered in the pro-" :: :~~ of '0 ~ two teams ended tied after an Wrg came to JUe and plated five"

I =~ce in the Class B .stete baseball tournament last. ~ ""'!" :'~'~~e~:Cr~~ ~s~r1ve In two :;, ':::. %b ~ ~ ~ ~ e~~~::~:8w:r':~~ at 59 r~~ien scored three In the fifth' '~'t;::
I A,e he started dotng fairly coos15tently as the season ~ Cook, leading hitter for the T<UlI )(I a to 3. after the regulation 18 holes ~d one In the sixth while Mar·
ll.1 neared an end, 'the shortstop rapped oot a timely hit In ~ V·':ayne IIlgh team with a season's SCRIIDo"t1l AD R H of play. They were tled at 30 ~~~~~h~a:~~.four more In their
~ the state contest against lJtica-C'entennial. The single, ~ a erage or 4f)5 sma hed out IlaHnb 3 0 0 after the extra njne holesj coupled with Mike Crelghtm's single, resulted in the mly ~ t Vi I . t bef' Gfn

s
, d

a
Robut, ":' .. 7 I 0 Taking third place In th tau _ Allen hosts Emerson SundarI earned run off txrca-ceeeemtet'e Ron Luth this year. ~ ~1~/~~glveO~~yne~ ~~~d: =~.pc : ~ g ney was the team of Ken

e
Dah~, afternoon at 1;30. '

~ Described by Coach Mike Mallette as "cee of the mar to. Don ~tan~en doubled In the third Gnme, 7b ~ ~ ~ Rob Reeg, Blll Hecg and .IohnI ::::a:li
ed~~sth~rC:;di~ssK:;ta~:J;~~~:;t'::~ ~~ :s~l:~ warne five hits for extra Er:r~b1ftf ~ g ~ Ad~~~ up fourth was the roar- F-aI~::::~a~t~~~lI~~~~:e:ta~~I~f-.

tii bagger to open the bottom of the third. _ ~;, The Legion and Midgets, sched- ~. tf J a 0 nome of Bud F'roehllc h, ~eil ties this year. Boating and f(sh-
I Although singled out for the "Athlete" recognitioo for L: uled to return tonight (Thursday) leut. %3 2 0 Swanson, Don Jomsoe and Ron in#; will be offered for the ru-stS his showing at Lincoln, Kenny was one of the players who !Ii ! from the road trip, are sebec- Carnes. tJmc to crippled ~ebraBkanB at-I helped spark the Blue Devils to a ~O victory over always- 1 ;t....~.,.. '.' uled to play at Norfolk Frida)" Members 00 th(' winning team tending this speclal camp et r'at-,
~ ~~,~~t~\~l::. finals of ~he distr-Ict tournament at S '~' "_' night spIll a cash pri7c of $22.40. l:ury.

I- Tn that cmtest he led off the first inning with a clean S ,.M single which he turned into a triple when the right fielder :!II
I slipped and let the ball get past him. !
~ That hit turned Into a run when he came home 00 an ~I :~~~~~i:~e~:rf~' t~~v:m:~a)l1e players and fans a I
~ Kenny ended the season with a .295 batt tng average, §
~ the team's third' best behind Rod Cook's hefty .405 and Lynn ~

S GUllderson'5 .306. ~
~ Now playing for Wa,Jme's Lcgioo t~am, he is the sen ~
~ at Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Kenny of rural (arrolL ~

~1"""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""IIIIJi



Mr-s. Dudley Blatchford- Phone .5!14·25HH

------Mrs..-l!jlns Asmus Pbooe 565 4412
HOSKINS NEWS

----

The Wayne> (Nebr.),Herald. Thursday, June 3. 1971 '

"T. \'\\I"'~( -\Tl!ol.[t·( 111"11("1 '
(] allwl' ·\nlhon_\ \1. \lllrJn(-')
Saturdac 11111(' j: (,,-ade ';cllool

(ill(.dd~m. !ola.m.: ('li'l((·<; ...lon s ,
ii-li::lflp.m.

~und<l,' lun{' f): \\.a ...... H a.m ,

Churches - .

DIXON NEWS
~frs. Walter Schutte and Mr s , and vtr s . Duane Dledlker.rol1o\'i~

Ralph Br-Idgeford vowcast le , are Ing the lr Conflrmatloo at Tr-inity
visiting their sister, Mr-s, Duane Lutheran Church were Mrs.
!langman. uenvor. Julius Jensen and \trs. Mary

r,-("1ill"-Mrs~ -,oo,,}J~":','Ja~r~~kc'''~[;;~;':I~'::,,:ll~_~~~v:''ld ~\~i {a~~lit;•.'S:~j: sC:~~
dine Brewer and famll) were Beth Ann. Klng!;l('y. la.: the .Jlm
guests Sunda~ artumcon In the Huryancll famll.\ and Srra.Besste
'ctarvln Har-tman borne to help rturvanch, Westfield, Iowa. Ruth
ttavton r-elebrate - hl-, blrthdav , and _veru Fbmolr-r and Fila r.ar-

,\lrman l st ClllS~ and "Ir<,. "on. AUH.d 111m. ~llllpila~.
r.cnc Oul<;t ar-r-Ived Saturday (-,H'~ (,,-lif.. and (,(-'Ol"g"l' Dtedike r ,
nlns,:- from Guinn, \Hchlgan to rhe k('illl \0(' Iamllv, /.lm:"ln.

~G~~1I1a (/u-ll~a~O~~~.lt~~~\on~ :~~ ltlrh H{l(·..nart-, ()mall'l. and \11'''.

[(l~;:,l.[lhan~U! ~\:: ..I.I{)~I~:f' l 0~\\~~~ ~1~.l:::';:r ~:\{)I~;<l :tndg"~at~~ltll~'I' ~~\ ~;;.~

and Darrell. \lllr')I"o, la .. wr-rc ~~.~~';nl!\;~·[' ::':.~~··\\i~~l\ ..~::n~~
~t/,~I~;';I0~~:~~I .. "llI1da, in the \111\ pnrr-nt s "~lil{. Iii.. [larpnl .... \11".

(,ll(• ..,t.. in l.km [liedlker t-orrw :~_~~\l,>.__u-ctn \'l{'. an"li'l,ac;]-

~t,m~:~O~."rlh~'i::IJ{::::agll;n~~n.~'I': \II', and \Ir .., l.ccli'l p" ..f"orf"il.
and Keith IHedtke) ...nn or \11', l.fnt·oln. \1'1"1'(' I\['('k('nd /--:\1(>.. 1... in

... II,{· ('('''1"1;(' 1/<l"'mIJ"',,(-'n home.
- --.---- -------.-- - - Sundu, \11- ... '~.t..,ko("hi1 and 'fro.;.

"IUlda,\ luru- r.: tt"r ...hip •.'l::j(1 I!: ....rnu .....(·n ,j.,!t('d in 1Ilf' Llrm-r
a.m.: ,;und<l_\ ,,(·IHWII. 9::JIJ and Ho.\ lIil"mu<;s('n h"me ...

\fond1J_' lune 7; (hUITh Lounell 11m Ht"l,.. -.;!(·r i .. a "lJq:;kal
Ii p.m. p;lliC'nl In \Iakefi('ld hospital.

Tu(' ..da., ,11JI1!' H: "unda., <'ch(XJI \Ir .... (;('f>l·.o;[· 1-I"edl'rkks. ~1an~

ll'acht·rc,.2 p.m. haltl'n. killl .. o.;perll Sund<l.\ to

rntvr I.! T111·/i·\\ (111'1'( If
(Iohn l rland<'{)f1. [)<I.,lQr)

TIlur..,d<l' limp '1: 1.. (. \\.
:.' n.m.; <;enlor dlOir. 7<JO

l'IH,1I \fFTl!rl{)['o,T {J{{"I'( If

U.II.(hfJille.[)!'<;lnr l

Thur cdaj June :1: "(·ninr,'!lo!r.
7::10 p.m.

Sunda- June r.: \\',r<;hlp. 9
a.m •.; \"0 'vnnda v "eh,),,1 untl!
A.1~U .. t

Tur- ...da , /UTH';.j,: "un<,hm(· 1'11'
cit'. \lr<,.)<lra I hr l...tr-nw-n

Churches -
"'l'nl\GBA:J~ FHtE'\DS( 1I11H If

(K(;lth \fors(-', pastor)
Thursda.' lune :J: friend .....lis

sionar:\-
')lU1da.> June f;: <';unda~ "('h'~h

If) a.m.: \\onhlp. u , ('\(-'nlng
serv!ec. fl p.m .

rancne lIa .....ler ril'l'> tn 'ca
tlr,nal Park. V, I .. \lunda.1 to
visit her br~her and .,i ..tor-fn
law. \11'. and vtrv. ll{lll llasslt'r.

:-,odal t utendar
[-'rldal !lme 4

I':, L. 1-. L:cten.,iflll ( luh, ~Ir".

-Dedication Jje ld-.
A dedlcatloo of mcmodali OIlL

held at the United Methodist
Church Sunda)' ~y 30. Dedi
cated to the Clory of Cod were
foldtnR chairs in mcmcrv of 1.,\te
SwUt and Porcv lIalt>; "Cood
....ew~ ror .\fodem 'fan," IX'"'
blbfes and new door v ror the
chanc('l cnt rancov in me morv of
ltubel Hutchlng s and undes~atcd

momcrlat .. for \fT'>. I-.dna Lun
dahl and \fr s , Ik>rtha (,oodell.

-Hold Recruit-,
Sprlngbank W. C. T. l'. held

a white Hlbl:Ql Recruit service
Tuesday afternoon, May 25under
the direction of Mrs. Clarence
Emr-y, director of the /lome Prf)
t.ectloo Department.

The three mothers and four
children who rarttctoated In tho
service were Mrs. Rob :"OC and
Craig, Mrs. wame Joocs and
Candice and Mrs. Harold tsc-n,
Mark and Shawn.

Three maternal Grandmothers
who had a part In the dedka-

(
- EL F To Meet- .

ELF &rtenslon Club wllJ
'meet Friday, .JlDlC 4, at ~:30
p.m. wJt.tJ Mrs. FOrrest Smith.
Mrs •.1Im-',Staplctoo and Mrs.
Keith Hili will present the les
8(11 "Fondue Cooking,"

t
I
I

J
[

I

' ..

Admission $2.00

WEDDING DANCE

Howells Ballroom
HOWELLS, NEBRASKA

Saturday, June Sth
Honoring

SANDY HOCKAMEIER
lind LEE CHRIST

Music by

The Solid 8 Orchestra
Adm. SI.25 . O-.ncing'T-T2:3lf

Sunday, June 6th
Paul Moorhead

and His Orchestra
Adm. $LSO . Dancing 9·12:30

Two Autos Collide
Two autos collided, ooe strik

ing the other in the rear. around
4:35 p.m. Thursday sUghtly more
than a mile north of Wayne near
the golf course tIl Highway 15.

Trooper D, G. Rother, Ne~

braska Safety Patrol, said Dale
Andersoo, 21, of ~kland was
southboWld in a 1965 Ford when
Jilt in the rear by a 1968 Chev
rolet driven by Heggie Smith,
24, of West Point.

Rother reported no ooe was in
jured.

Pickup, Truck Hit

South of Winside

Eighty per cent of last suro w

Jner~S ('amp Ea-st-er Seal .coun~

sellng staff will return this year
to care for handicapped campers.
There are 18 counselors, two
director's, three cooks and a

-nurse 00 the staff. There is a
doctor 00 call

Three :'<orfolk men In'a pickup,
and a Hoskins resident driving a
truck, escaped Injury about 6:15
p.m. Thursday when their ve·
hides collided slightly more than
two miles south of Winside on
Highway 35.

James R. Heldt, 28, of Nor w

folk and two passengers were
southbound In a 1967 Chevrolet
pic k u P. according to Trooper
D, G. Rother. Nebraska Safety
Patrol of Wayne.

Rother said Daniel E. Brug~

goeman, 19, of HoskinB was driv
ing a WinsIde Dehy Co. truck
and that the two vehicles col
lided below the crest of a hiiI
as the truck was maldng a left
tum -ae-F0S5 -the.hJgh.w..N--, _

9-12 p.m,

Mr. and Mr~. Herman Gier·
mann, Onawa, Iowa, were callers
in the Wallace Ring home Monday
afternoon~

Marcel nin~, Chicago, visited
relatives in Wakerield and Wayne
carly in th(-' week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Clare Bus
kirk. Lincoln, callee! 00 relatives
Frida) evening enroute to lIay
Springs to attend the wedding ora
nephew. They continued toDenver
to vlsft a niece and 00 to ."alem,
Ore. to attend an Intematlooal
Rally of the Airstream Wally Hy
am ('aravan-.- ~

Dinner guests Mooday In the
l.elloy F.. ,Jotmson home were Mr.
and Mrs. August Lorenzen, Swea
City, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Can
Lorenzen, Lincoln, and Albert
Braders and Mrs. Hetty Ann l'Xte
dahl and Todd, Wayne.
~. and Mrs . .Jerry Turner,

Denver, spent the weekend In the
Kermit Turner home.

A reception was held Wedn(-'s
da) even in~ In the Clarence>
Roeckenhauer home to h on 0 I'

Keith Boeckenhauer's graduation
from Wakefield Jligh School.

The F.ldon Hart family, Leigh.
and \1r. and Mrs. lIal Maise,
Sioux City. were dinner guests
S"unaa\' in the ~, Vesta fwcp
mann "home to observe her birth·
day .

Marilyn Korth and Phyllis
Brown. both of Lincoln, were
\1ooday dinner guest~ In the Er~

win Brown hom(-'.
\irs. \rsta AV(-'Tmann observ- ;;.;;,;;...;;;.,;;;;;;;;... '1

ed h(-'T birthda:. Friday when Mrs.
I.awrencc Ekberg, '>irs. Clar
encc 1101m, \1rs. \farjorle llolm
and \Irs. ,'lbert AndersCli'l spent
the afternoon.

The Gar:- n. \;elson family and
th(-' Krallmans or Wayne drove
to the Correctiooville. Iowa Park
Sundav where the)' met Mrs. Al
bert ,f.:chtenkamp. A famil)' re
union was held at Pomeroy, bwa.
Gary Krallman and Diane Wisch
of, Omaha. and Judy Kirkpatrick,
1~levue,-}i.iiJiellthem:r;Ir~
tenkamp returned home with :'>;el
sons.

Relatives were> entertained in
the Emil Stalling home Wednes
day evening at a receptioo for
Pe~m: Stalltng following her grad
uatlon from high school.

Mrs. W .. llaee Ring
Phone 287·2812

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert .Jensen
entertained about 30 relatives
at dinner Sunday in hooor of the>
cooflrr.tatJoll of lhelr sons. Hay
mood and Alan, Pastor and Mrs.
DooaId Meyer and family from
st. John's Church observed con
firmation Sunday. Guests from
Winside, Laurel, Sioux City, and
the sponsors attended. --

DANCE TO" THE

RISING SUNS

Saturday, June 5

N.W. WAKEFIELD

Entertain Sunday for

Sqns' Confirmation

/ame:-, ·l\irchncr. ii 1971 ~ra

duate or Laurd iligh "t'hool, will
take ildvantage of sl'vcral schol
arship~ wht'n he attends Wayne
"itatt· (ollt·,.(l' lhi .. fall.

['he .,oulh. ""n uf \1r. and
\ln, Jim hirchm'r or "outh<;Ioux
( ill, ha .. Il·{·(·ilt·d a l\a\Tlt' "'tate

\{r. and \1rs. F..lrl \tatles {'n
tertalned for their dat/Rhlrr F1
len's graduatloo \\l'dnesday eve
nIng. Cuests w(-"rc Mr. and Mrs.
t'r(-'d Mattes, the Francls ~1attl-'s

family, \{r. and Mrs, Alfred
Bose, the Willis Schult7. family.
David Schuttes and Julie, Mary
~cjlUtte. Annette Schutte, the Tom
Frederickson famlly and Amos
Lukkens and TommIe. So. Sioux
CII'. I

\.lrs. Loren l1ansen Ls a oa
t1e'!Ll!!-_"it.i.uke's West llospl
tal. Sioux ('it).

!.tmeheoo g u e s rs Wednesday
evening in the Duane D1Mlker
hom£' to hooor Eunice and Carol's
graduation from Laurel Il\gn
School were, the Illchard and
Martin H10hm famlHes, Mrs. Do
rth ... Hassler, the Willis Schultz,
Rob Lillard and Don Diediker
families, Ceorge Diediker, Mr.
and JI.{rs. Harry Gries, Kingsley,
la .. Alfred Hinz, Milpitas, f'alff.,
and Loren Rook. Earl Genslers
were gu(-'sts Thursday evening.

Jannel1 rras~ler l(-'f( Monday
to__vblL Prc. _WJ{I Mrs, Don+fas
sler, Canden. :'o: • .J: - -

Harlan Walsons,nlckand .Jane,
()maha. weredinnerg-uestsSatur
day in the lIarold (;(>org-£, home.
Aft(-'rnoon g'uests to help \'ern
celebrate his brithday were Do
nald Burns, \tik(-' Dr;ks and r'ean
I.un·/,.

Friday visitors of .".1rs.(;Co!1:'e
).Ippolt were('arl L1ppolt.IJardy.
Iowa, Mrs. Lloyd Bohlken and
\tr.<;, ,'mold ~path.

./O(-'lvTl \'0[-' and Kathy Danker,
I.1rKO~. sPent \-fonday and Tues~
day in the Lc~Ii(' \"0[' home.

James Kirchner

Laurel High Graduate

Gets Scholarships

To Attend WSC

scholarship which wUl pay half
his tuition for four years, n cO
ope.r.atiM school sch9mr,'1blp~ a
scholarshIp under the National
Defense Act and a Rural Heha
bilitation educational grant.

YOlmg Kirctmer plans on en
tering the fie ld of optomc1ry.

In Nebraska, Heents that donot
~un, kill, or otherwise harm fish
or pollute the water may beused

, by anglerg to treat bait.

19S3 PLYMOUTH,_ 4·Di., 6.
Cylinder, Stenderd Trenl .•
38,000 ActvlIl One·Owne,
Mile.

111.

..95

579S

196J CHEV BISCAYNE. 4
Or" 6·C yli"der, Standa,d
Trans Much. Much Eton·

----amy - -

1965 CADILLAC Fleetwood
Broughem. 4·01'_ Loaded
32,000 Actuel Miles. •

52095

1964 CHEY IMPALA. 4-Dr_.
V·8, Auto., Power Steerin'ol.
Forest Green

S119S

$1195

1966 OLDS DYNAMIC 88, 4·
Dr .• V·8, Auto_. Ai, Condl·
tioning, Whil" Tires. Pow·
er Brek ••• Power Stell ring.
Whelll CO\llllr.

Sll9S

se's

1965 CHEY. IMPALA SUPER
SPORT CONYERTIBLE 
327 Y·B, 4·Speed. Red InSide
end Out, Compl.t.ly O...er
heuled.

$lJ9S

1965 OLDS DELTA TOWN
SEDAN. v·8. Auto., Blue
Color

1966 FOR 0 CUSTOM 500. 4·
Or. Y·B, Auto., Blue C%r,

SI09S

1966 770 RAMBLER WAGON.
6-Cyllnder, Stenderd Tr.n',
with O...erdriv•. Blue Co!"""

,ttS __

1966 BUICK SKYLARK. Y"
Enginll. 4.5peed Tren•.
Power Steedn..,

1966 (HEY 'It.TON PICKUP.
6·CylindeT, 4·Speed. Goreen
Colo.

1964 MERCURY M'NTCLAIR
4·or. Hllrdtop, Y·B. Auto ..

.__ Power Steering. Power Br .•
--'''''-i" £It'uptlonally Nice

5795

S1I9S

51395

1966 OLDS CUTLASS HOl:
DAY COUPE, Whitll Tin•.
V·8. Auto.. Power Brek••.
Power Steering. Wheel CO\ll

1966 MERCURY M'NTCLAIR
V·8. Power St.ering and
Brakes. AIr Conditioning,
White (olor wilh Goree"
Vrnyl Top.

1'166 CHEV IMPALA,4-Door.
V·B, Auto Ai. (ondil1oning

Power Brakes, ~ower

5''''e'1I19

1966 OLDS DELTA HOLIDAY
SEDAN. V-8. Auto., Air
CondillOnlng, White Tire•.
Power Braklll. Pow'r Steer·
111"'. Wh,ul Coven, Redio

SII.s

S11~5

1966 CHEV, IMPALA SPORT
COUPE. V·S Auto. D..,k
Blue Color

'149S

5139S

1'66 T·BIRD, v-s. Auto., Air
Conditioning. Tilt Wheel,
White Tire.. Floor Metl.
Pow __ 8-u-~~- P.Q.llf·r__ .sa~·
'ng, Power Trunk Lift

S1695

1961 OLDS 4.4-1 HOLIDAY
COUPE, Y·8, 4·Speed. Tur·
quois. Color.

1961 CHEY. IMPALA, 4·000r
283 Engine. Power glide
Gold Color

51'195

SU95

"68CHEY _Jt4.TON PICKUP
[;.cYTfnoer . .-_--spnod.----wm-t-e.
Mud Tir ••

S1795

19" GMC !,I4·TON PICKUP.
307 E!'t'liline, 4-S~ Tr.nl•.

Green C..... ·' '51'"5'

S1695

Slt19S

51495

SI59S

1967 CHEV. 6·PASS, WAGON
v·8, Auto., Power Steering.
Power Breke,. Air Cond"
tioning.

1967 RAMBLER 990. 4-0."
Y.S. AutO.,~.Cond,ltonlng,
PlJW8r Shrcrm ---

Sl09S

1-967 CHEY. IMPALA, 4·000r.
V·B, Standerd Trllns, Pos
itrection

LIFETIME LUBRICATION

-T'68-MEfRC-"j-RY M'NTCLAIR
1.0r Ha.dtop, V-I, Auto.,
A I r Conditioning. While
Tir." Power St•• ring. Pow,
II' Brek... Wh.el Co....".
R.dio, A SI.. I~

1967 OLDS DELTA HOLIDAY
SEDAN, V-I, Air Condition
ing. Power Bralce •• Pow.,
St.erin'ol, Whe.1 Co...ert, Ra
dio

1968 I.H.C '-,·TON PICKUP.
V·I. ]·5peed Tr.n.

1961 FORO C~-TOM 500. V-I
Automati(:. White Colo., Air
Conditioning.

(Which includes Grease and Oil Change- e:v-e--ry 3500 mi-Jesl On
kny Used Cor you purchase. - Just Think! You will never have
to pay to have your Car greased or the oil chan~ed for the lifetime

of your automobile! ..)

TREMENDOUS

$1595

5139S

517fl

1970 JEEPSTI;.R. V.J.,. 3-Spd.
Tr-"I.. Red with Blec.
Trim. 4·Wh••1 ori .... , P ..
•• nger S.e' plul beck .eet.
Full Top. Lifetlm. Lubriu·
'Ion.

1961 FORD GALAXIE SOO,4
Dr .• '·1. Auto .• Air Condi·
tioning. Whit. Tire,. Pow.r
Ste.ring, Wh••1 Co.... r ••
Redia

1969 OLDS CUTLASS, (·Door,
Y-B, Tu,bo·Hydro Drive. Air
Conditioning. Whit. TirH,
Floo, Mett. Power B,ek•• ,
power St.e,ing, Wh".1 Co...·
• ,., Redlo.

SIB9S

1'" OLOS HOLIDAY COUPE
V.I. 4.Sp..d T'IIn•. , Air
Conditioning. R.CO Color.

S18'5

.""

1969 DELTA CUSTOM OLDS
HOLIDAY SEDAN. Y-I.
Auto.. Air Conditioning.
Whit. Tires. Floor M....
Vinyl Roof. Pow.r 8r.Ic••,
Pow.r st••rlng, Whe.1 Co...·
"fI, Pow"r Trunk Lift

$]1S0

51695

1968 6-PASS BUI'tK SPORT
WAGON, V·S, Auto.. Air
Conditioning, - While Tir~.,

power Steering .w~_
.r., Redio.

1970 CHEY. TOWNSMAN "
Pen, W.gon, V·I. 000,
Edg. Guard" White Tlr ••,
F'oo, Mitt, Pow., st.er·
ing, Wh••1 Co....", Redio
13,000 ectuel ",UfS, Fectory
Wi-fr.my r.rnflrrinv . -ap
pro.lmet.ly 40,000 milel of
wernnt.,. 1... _ Lif.tim. Lu·
brieehon.

-mO--FORO-ULAXIESOlf--,f.-
DT., Y.. , Auto .• Ai, ConcH.
tioning, Pow., Bu••' .nd
Steering, Wh••1 Cov.n,
Whit. Tins. Lif.tlm. Lu·
brleellon.

r-
, 1968 CHEV. l!'l·TON PICKUP.

292 Engin., 3.SpHd Tr.an •..
Bronte Color.

t"e'1~C()RYELL 'AUTO
WAYNE

Is .the Only Way to Explain Our Car Sales for the Month of May! Come in and
See the Reasons Why.



--'-J-- ---

tt pays to
shop local~

SOME FOLKS THINK'IT PAYS
TO GO SHOP OUT OF TOWN •••
but have they stopped to think about what happens to that dollar they
spend away from horr,e? Part of it will go to support the schools,
churches and public projects of the community in which that do1tarwas--·
spent. All well and good. But what about the schools,
churches, etc. in our own community? These must also
be supported. Don't short-change our hometown and
yourself by scattering dollars elsewhere ... keep them
working right here for you and yours!

~

Remember ••• the money you spend
, at fiome stays at home!

Advertise .in the
. ,.' . .

T"~W1\YNE""HERALD, '''' -. ' , - - - , -,' ',.t ,'," -- •

l. ',", "I.
Reael In' More Than 4,'00 HO",'$

I' ," • 1_." -



$29500

Wortman
Auto Co_

69 Ambassador

Rambler Wagon

FORD - MERCUR Y

"The Home of
Fine Automobile.'.'

Wavne, Nebr. Ph. 37S·311O

Financing Available

- Easy Terms 

low Bank Rate

y-a. Stick, Redio, Whitewalls.
Black Finish.

68 Pontiac Bonne

ville 9-Pass. Wagon

327 v-a, Automatic, Power
Sts.ring. Rldio. 4 Nelr New
Whlf~alli. Whee' Covers.
Gold Metallic finilh with Sad.
dl,~Vinyl Trim.

68 Chev. Impala

9-Passenger Wagon

390 V·8, Power Steering, Pow
er Brakes, Factory Air, De·
luxe Top Rack. White Finish
with Squire Walnvt Trim and
Saddle Vinyl Trim.

400 V-8, Automatic, Power
Steering, Power Brakes, Fac·
tory Air, 6-Wey Power Seat.
Tilt Whe,l, Top R.ck, Gold
Metallic Finish. Gold Vinyl
Trim.

67 Ford Country

Squire 9-Pass. Wag.

Special of the Week

61Ford Country Sed.

6-Pass. Wagon
292 V·B, Cruiseomlltic., Redlo,

Yellow Gold Finilh.

65Olds Vista Cruis'r

6-Passenger Wagon

350 V-8, Automatic, Body Side
Moldings, White Finish ....ith
Bl.ck Vinyl Trim.

DPL 6·Panenger, 290 V-B.
Autometic, Pow.r Steering.
Power Brekes, Top Rack.
F.dory Air, N.w Whitewilll
Tires, Wheel Co.,.efl, Split
Front Seat, Whih Finish with
Plush Blue Trim. Nice Wsg,
on.

69Chev. Brookwood

6-Passenger Wagon

400 Y·I. Cruiseomltic. Power
Steering, Power Di,c Brake,.
F.ctory Air, De-lulfe Top
R,c It, Rldio, Whitew31h,
Wheel Cove... Window Uit
$5\1'99.00 - BIG DISCOUNT!

DEMONSTRATOR

71Ford Country Sed.

9-Passenger Wagon

Start Out Right
in One of

THESE WAGONS
'All Priced .
to Sell!

School

Total hay prooucHoo In the
United States In 1969 was 127
mlUloo tons.

Chapin served on the county
board, the Winside village and
school boards, was a charter
member of the Winside Mascnlc
Lodge, the Wayne Post of the
Grand Army or the Republic, and
the Knights of Pythias. He died
April 13, 1925, and is"Wried In
Wmsldc.

The fJ::l Oswald famBy were
among guests SlBlday evening in
the Gene Nettletoo home for the
birthdays of Mr. Nettletoo and
Brenda.

Jim Jack.~on. Lincoln, spent
the weekend in the Charles Jack
son home.

--.Social Calendar
saturday, June 5

Library Hoard, Public LIbrary
Sunday • .June Ii

Modern Mrs. picnic, Niger
park

Tuesday, .June R
Bridge Club, Vernon Hili
Town and Country Club, Glen

Frevert
Wednesday, June 9

Cootract. C. O. Witt
Thursday, .lune 10

Neighboring Circle, Anna Car
stens

!"\'ITED METHODIST CllCHCrl
Ofubert L. Swansoo, pastor)
Sunday, June 6: Sundaysehool,

10 a.m.; worship, 11.
Tuesday, June 8: WSCS, 2

p.m.

TH['I,'ITY I.l'TIWHA;>.; rHLtFCIl
(Paul Helmers, pastor)

Sunday, .June 6: Sunday school,
9:30 a.rn.: worship, 10:30.

Tuesday, June B: Church Men.
Thursday, .Iune 10: C'h u r c h

Women. •

Norfolk, ~ p.m.: \'B,<., prcg r am,
7:30.

Sunday , ,June P,: Sundae scboot
and Bible c Iasse s , 9:30 a.m.;
worship.I():20.

Tuesday, .runc R; Ladies Aid
and /'WML, 2 p.m.

Wednexdav , .JW!e9: gibleSem
mar for teenagers, 7:31)-9:30p.m.

Bible

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Gerald W. Gottberg.pastor)
Thursday, June 3: Vat;, 8:45

a.m. to 3:15 p.m.; ((flce hours,
7~9 p.m. .

. Friday, June 4: VR'), 8:45
a.m. to 3:15 p.m.; Guild Tea.

/GT Pin~~~ ~~~a~~t Friday
afternoon In the home of Mrs.
Cora rarr. Guests were Mrs.
Herman Steube and Mrs. Edna
Rasmussen.

Prizes were won by Mrs. Frank
Broozynski and Mis. llerman
Steube. Lunch was served bj-'
the hostess. Next meeting will
be Jtme 11' in the Herman Jae
ger home.

Churches -

Mrs. Edward Oswald
Phone 286,4812

!Jnlted Methodist Church held
all day Vacatlon Bible School
classes May 24-28 with an en
rollment of 24 pupils.

Mrs. W 111l a m lloltgr-ew and
Mrs. Warren lloltgrew were
supervisors. Teachers were
Mrs. Duane Fteld. grades five
and six; Mrs. Robert Swanson
and Linda ucltzrew.grades tbree
and four; Ccnnle Cleveland,
grades one and two, and Vickie
I-loltgrew and Sally Landanger ,
kindergarten.

Lynne Wylle served the arter
noon lunch I"ohlch was donated
by several mothers.

A dinner was served Friday at
the church for Bible School stu
drots, parents and members of
the congregation followed by a
short program orrecitations and
songs by each c lass. Robert L.
Swanson Is pastor.

WINSIDE ...

24 Attend

----.......lIII.Il"i.1

CATIIOLIC emmct!
(Father William Whelan)

Sunday, June 6: Mass, 10 a.m.

Ministers -

Collection -: ~:::h~~tfB:~;s~~~h~o~:
-- .{CC?!"tin.~eq..kC?rtLfI_~.K.~·_.!l_" .!~~1880' Chapin 'ixlught land in

Massachusetts ooly to find he Wayne County at $3.50 an acre
lIked the Weat better. and started what became the

The biography also notes that 1,700 acre Chapin stock Ranch
Chapin was a witness to the as- nortil of Winside. Chapin Pre
sassfnatltlt or President Lfncoin cinct was named for hIm.
as he sat ill the Ford Theatre In 1891 he moved to Winside.
dress circle box next to the He was president of the Mer~·

Presidential box. .c1tants State Bar.!i;, owned a lIvery
11 Nebraska, Chapin Uved first stable and managed a roller mill

in omaha, then in Cumlng Ctty,,· which the bank owned.

(ConUnucd from page 1)

trative body for the denomina
tion in Nebraska. During it, rep
resentatives or all local chunhes
in the state wUl determine pro
gram priorities, bJdgets and p0

licies for 1972.
"'" Conference members wUl aiso
take part in the ordination of
several men Into the ministry.
elect lay and ministerial mem
ben of the ('.eneral and Jurls
dlctlooal Conferences which meet
In 1972. and hear prClgre ss re
ports of the 1971 program work.

Mrs. Ralph Ilarper,Columbus,
Moot., and Del mer !..ockabll,
Kearney, spent last weekend In
the Rob Harper bome. Memorial
weC'kend R"uests in the Robert
lIarper home were Arlan llarper
and the Don Robinsoo famBy.

-Meet In Gral Home--
Silver Star Extension Club met

Wednesday afternoon in the home
or Mrs. Cnrts Graf. Mrs. Elmer
Ayer read an article, "A Bo~"s

Rest Teacher." Mrs. Ayer pre
sented the lesson, "What To Do
About rlomemaking,"

--'~OIly Eight Meets-
Mrs. Robert Harper was host

ess Thur-sday evening to tile Jolly
Eight Bridge Club, Mrs. Ray
Andersoo WQ1 high. Next meeting
will be with Mrs. Alvin Young
.June 10.

Churches -
PRESBYTERIAN CHURC'll
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday. Jme 6: WorshIp, 9
a.m.; Slmday school, 10.

M;~. Ted Leapley
Phone 9aS·2791

Mr a. Lester Meier was host
ess Thursday afternoon to the
Green Valle~' Clob. Roll C'all
was answered with driving ex
periences. Mrs. Carl Bring had

. charge of the entertainment and
Mr s , Don Arduser woo the door
prtze. Next meeting will be with
Mrs; Don Arduser June 24.

It

Viewing the Chapin coU;ctlon of Indi,n art~cll donafed to .Wayne Stete il Dean D.1.
Johanlen, Virginia Chapin McC.in,of Winside prennted the collecllon to th. coll.ge In
memory of her plnntl Arthur and Mantle Ch.pln, pioneer relld.nll of Winlide.

Phonl' 375·1533

MOVING?

Hu, opportvnlty
to h"ndle your ord~! ~,,,

purch",~e Or r~dempt,o"

of

U,S. Go .... ernment
Securities

State NohOr'lOI Bonk

& Tru<;.t COrnl)tln'y

McNatt's

Radio & TV Service

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do ta-te (UI your doctor's
RX (or you

GRlESS REXALL STORE
, Phone 375-2922

031t

Don't lake chances with
your valuable belongings
Move with Aero Mayflower
America's most recom.
mended mover

WE WtC;1l TO n PflFS5 OI.Jr sin-
cere thanks to all relatives

and rrlcnds for the many calls.
cards and prayers whl~ our be
loved wife, mother and Kl'and
mother was In the hospital and
also after her death. Your
thoughtfulness has made the oor
den easler ror us to bear. Arnold
Rrudlgam, Mr. and Mrs. William
Hansen and famfly. ~r. and Mrs.
Robert lIansen and family and
Mrs. Mabel Schroeder and fam
Ily. . j3

Abler T rorisfer," Inc.
Wayne. Ncbr Phone 375-3789

J17tl

Cards of Thanks

WORTMAN, AUTO CO
f"ord Mercury lleal.-r

119 ElI"t 3rd I'h :17~-3780

Rates as low as $700 per day
plu.~ mileage MustanJ("s. 4 door
f"ord Sedans. StallOn Wagon~

Available

LOW RATF:S for insurance for
aU needs. Check us out! Pterce

County Farmers Mutual Insur
ance co., Phooe 582-3385, Plain
view, or local agent, Merlin Fre
vert, Wayne. Phorw 375-3609.

aloam

We service all makes of Radio
and TV_ Why not enjoy both to
the f~llest ..

}4tf

Today,

PHONE VS.26'M

Wayne. Nebra.ka
Phone 375-169t

DON'T
MTsS THE

BOAT!

REAL ESTATE
OPPOR·TUNITIES

+,

Property Exchange
WHERE REAL eSTATE

IS OUR ONL Y BUSINESS.

112 Profeuionel Building
Phone 37S·2U4

Phone JIM POTTS

FOR RENT
Two bedroom

Two bedroom Apertment.

N.w Four Bedroom - C"11
Iral aIr condltlOnC'd ,pht (oy.
er home altached g'HaJ.:'· 
We~twood AdditIOn

Br.rnl New Tluee Bedroom
R.nch Styl, Hom, - ~'ull

walk·out haM'ment

Sp.ciOUI thr.' or four bld
room hom, _ 16M) Sfj It of
IJ\'lng oJ1. one floor with 24'x
24' doublc garage. double
fireplace separates the {lvlng
room and kitchen, family
room, lhree baths, fWlshed
walk out basement, hu~e lot
rlf)"! 10 ,("hools Fur Ihe fam
jly lhal wanl' and needs
spacc O .....ner leanng town

Mcd.rrultic fovr bedroom
hom. W Westwood ArfdiliOlf
l'l"ntral an conditIOned 
heamed Cilthedral r1'lImg 
l::-.'lqU:

O.k Drive - '-;ear nf\l. fuJly
rarpderJ rr'ntral ~lr cond,·
II()n,'(j thn'" t",rJnl",m horn"
1.1\'101.: room kJlrh"n family
r!)om J bedrf,..)m~ dnd hl'lh
on lhe upper len'l carpeted
and pan('led fN'f('allon -room,
ulJ1Jly room and g-araJ:"l' 'In
lht· ),),,'er le'o'el Clu~,' II) lhe
~("hool~

Remember, when it comei to
re.1 oitato, come 10 ui.

4 ~droom home In bu.sIIlCS.'
dl~trlcl hVlng room" dining
room kllchen, bath and bed
rr,nrn 'Jf1 thp maIO It>vel, open
'lulr ..... a~· karl-, t'J IhrP(' hed
r<lfJIT1' f'ull ba"('m"nl, gar·
llge pll\('d aliI'}'.

Older hom~ 
work fl'al
c]u'il.'lolhe
,'ifJtlllblt, olfl'r
crcd

FOR SALE
Be.utlfvl three IMdroom home
_ central aIr condItioned
brick fln'place, spaciotL~ fam
lly pjom ano klt,hen wllh
~nack har, I'M) bath.'i_ {ull
ba~('mf'nl nlCf'ly land'iCllp('d
lawn Owner If'a'o'ln~ lown A
(lne familY home

MIDWESTERN BEEF

INC. .
Norfolk, Nebrosko

WE BUY - CHOICE CATTLE

WM'TF:D: Typist. Exper-Ience
preferred. 40 hour. five -l:!i~'

week. 'cortheast Station. Con
cord. Phone 584-2091. Ja

Livestock

Help Wanted

SF:F !'IIORFOLK HATCHF:RY or
your Joca l dealer-fcr ST AHTEn

or baby chicks. All chicks spe
crally priced. nicks hatching
twice weekly including .JlOlC Ii'.

~ Broilers and all other breeds
available. j3t5

See our agency

Inquire about a

Basic Crop Hail

F-REEI

FREEl

FARM

COMME~CIA~

3rd ISSUE

RES!DENTIAL

Po/icy

hIo& TYStnke ·---~I""'A'.L":~h""';:~IHLI.I' .....,..., "," ,.. '- PKTURE. ~RA"£.'> mod. ""'II/J '0' Qa •••• ~ rhe wavnc {};ebr.} ller-ald, ThurilOfJrl. June 3, 1971

~ UV _mI. " .. FOR::l£ ~~~~":::'·'::'"'0"",·~:"",..:..w;;;:'PI;:~j~!!~"o~·::~'~O";j~:;.I·~h'::~_/l~i;!l~~ ~- T-.1I1t!:\.-~ ---- - - "-f'-cdtl-.eiHngfamUY__OUlandolph.- -·-:Yhm-king---
.~. i' ,." boo, 1 ....- II"" I """ ......J Jhe Iticha rd r hI Inmllv, (.e- The r ugcne Wlebel family Oma- I

~';,~[~.. • lE,:.RE FOR SAlE ~", ....n.. '" '';.~;;:.'',,~;~..fIG ""II d,ar Haplds, rowe. were guests ha, were afternoon and ov~rnlght
of _., ~ ... , ~~ _ • l, r., 51& H", nTH! ..cr...... ... I r-lday to Sunday In the \~ Illtam guests

'"' •.::'1JI,~_ I r()",;A\~·"~~d >;:;;~~, '.' ......e......~_~ __Eb.\ l1oJ:ne.4JD~for-sup- Mr.' and Mrs.---Jtobert---rfstT;- -- --L--
RENT c~~:'.~E.•.l"~:~:J~,':".. ,,.mool ,"0::;; ~~~~l~ 1 ~~~r~d~dwc~;;;dhfs~~:e:n~ ~o~:, :;a, ~ntlt~~ ;e~kend VI

_. - ......., ,._, .. .... Mike, Colorldge , Richard and Cue sts Sunday ~tem~ ~~

WllUam Eb)'s were supper guests n, II. Moscle\ home were Mrs. Vacat,- n'
r~'":T~1lm:;'e b1:dr-o-o-m----. - - • - ~ELD-E~,-----.-----.---------- _~o;Iay.intheOls('ILhmlli'_._ ..LJK....Jiuhlrnim._Tuscm...k~ ~ ________

house, furnished or unfurnlsh- MIsc. Services The (lair Sutton famIly, the Don Br-uning family, Hart-
ed. Phone 375-3566. m27P Mrs. Meier Hosts Springfield, and the Denny Sutton ir!gton, Cy Smiths and the Rollie

family, Fremont, spent the week- Granquist family, Laurel.

Thursday Meeting en~~:pet:eg~~~~e)~~u~~~ ~07t~~ The vance r'nanz rarruty.Stoux
Ted Leapley home were Mr. and CIty, Mrs. Mildred Canace of
Mrs. Har-r-y Claybaugh. vancou- Bellevue and Neil Prlanz and
ver , Wash. Clark were weekend guests In

01lle Chlds , Yoklma, wash.. the Fred r'rtanz home.
and Rcbort wobbenhor st s and Mr . and Mr-s• James Legg,
Roger were supper guests Tues- Omaha. and Mr.and Mrs. Charles
day In tile John wobbenhcr-st Tomsen, Mollie and Andy, ~In--

home. They were dinner guests den. spent Saturday night and
Wednesday In the Darrell Graf Sunday In tnc n. K. Draper home .
home. and Tomsen s and Drapers were

Dinner guests Sunday in the zue sts Monday In the Richard
Ray Andersoo home- were the Drape- nome. Elgin.

111 WB$1' 3ltD

PIERSON INSURANCE AGENCY

111 WlOST ]RD STREET

37 S 114~

2nd ISSUE

51.00

For -Rent

NEW flOMES and butldinR lots
in Wayne's newest addltloo.

Vakoc Coostructloo Co., 375
3374 - 375-3091 - 375-3055.

jlfitf

WA,'lJT TO Bt'Y: Peek-a-poo or
cocker puppy. Mn;. Arland

Aurich. WinsIde. "'Uooe28f>-45H9.
mliM

FOR RENT: Fnkee water <=00·
db.klnen, fully &wmaUe. Ute

tlme prantM. all size., for ..
little all $4.50 per mmth. Swan
IlOO TV & AppUanee~ Ph. 375
:lI5oo. jl2tf

FOR HE\'T: Furnished rooms
for girls. '-:ear campus. Cook

ing. Phooc 375-2782 evenings.
weekends. ml7tf

Lost and Found
STHAYED TOM}' PLACE-three

.hq,;s. Owner Tn.1j-' have bJ'lden
~U..Ylnt:: and paying damages. Ar
land Aurich. Winside. j3l.3

REWARD FOH TilE return of
red and white garbage can

taken from the Lfl' Duffer. j3t3

Real Estate
FOR SALE: Small two-eedrccm

home. Remodeled and fully car
peted. large 101.. close to schools.
Phone 375-336'" alter 5 p.m.

AVAIL,tB/.I-: .'I;OW: TIlrce-bPd
room mobile home. Air cOn

dUloncd. Phone 375-2782 nDal,
evenings, weC'ltcnds. m31tf

TO r;rvE AWA:Y: rtve IAlpples,
mixed breed. Six weeks old.

Phone Allen, f,,1::o-2372 or fi.1."'"
2292. m27t3

$2.00

52.00

ht ISSUE

$1.00

7c per word 7c p.r word

WORDS

• FREE RUN._ .pplie. onlv ....h.n 3 i" ..rtions of .d
.r. conlecvllv, without c':!lng, I" copy

• ERRORS - n.wlp.~r r.lponllbl. for ONE incor
rect i"llIrtlon; .d ....111 be r •. run

• CASH - In edYlnce for c1.ulfl,d Idv.rtiling.

• DEADLINE - 5 p.m. TVlld.y f~ Thur~.y PIP'"
5 p.m. Frld.y for Mond.y iu..... - '

CLASSIFIED RATES

~OI'L~-- PS-2600
How to Figvr. the COlt of YOur Ad

1-114 M.in Str ..t

W'rn.., Nlllbruk;l 68787

1.4 worl:h or lell

W.n'NE HERALD

15 wordl'M up

C.rdl of Thlnkl

Nebruh's J..araesl

MACHINERY

Consignment Sale
Sjt"TlJIUJAY, JL',"IF: 12

10 am. CornJea. Nebr

Consignment~ open
'tJJ Sale Day

FfJH SALt:: Antique lOVe seat.
\'e<'ds to be refinished.

Rea IIon a b Ie. f'hooe 375~2600

weekdays and ask for l.lnda.
J3l1

For Sale

Special Notice

Automobiles

BrG GAHAG~: SALE at R09 West
7th on .lime tn and 11-IOa.m.

to 5 p.m. We are moving from
Wayne. j3t3

FOB SALE: Roco-tiller. ("oal;t~

to-('oast brand. Phooe 37.S-27R2
evenings, noon or weekendll.

m3ttr

RF:J)[i("F. SAFE AM) FAST with
r;OReM' Tablets and E-Vap

"water plllll." Griess Hexa II
Store. m20l:6T

SEE lIS FOR lawn moweTB
garden hose-Bprlnklers

Scott'll lawn DroduC'tIl-Iawn or
naments. f'oast-(o·-Coast. a1511

FOR SALE: Famous tArl May
Garden and Flower seeds

Coast-to-Cout. al11

Cornleo Auction Co.
Comlea, Nebr

Phone Humphrey 4008 or 2893

~.

~\\'III"I/I1,/t

, q~E'01-
o,R~

epee,
~1"',"I.",\\"""""O

Dired from Nashville, Tenn.
Year's Big Coun,try Mu!.ic Show

Fl\RON YOUNG
One of (ounlry Music'! AlI.Time

Great Slor~

"Slep Aside"

Wl\~Dl\

ll\CKSON
"Lors Hoye 0 Porty"

JUSTIN TUBB
. 17·Ye:or Opry Stor

Dl\VE Hl\LL
RCA Viclor Records

PLUS 7HIS' FIH' ACTS
• GROVER RUWE
• KIUfCY .HOUSTOK
• MIKE POST
• COUNTRY DEPUTIES
• LEW HOUSTON &

THE STRIKERS

MUNICIPAL.
AUDITORIUM

SIOUX CITY, IOWA
7HURS., JUNE TO - 8 P.M.
ncket~ at Auditorium Box'Office
Mulls, Ad,. \3.00, Door \3.50;

Child \1
(Au~pice5 Sioux City American

Legion)
",:.., __=.===--::::=="'"-'=~---';o"",=-"::::=

.FOR SALE: ~ew electric blank
et and two pair lined print

drapes with door 'panel for kitch
en. Phooe 375-3238. a12tf



Daniels Gets Emblem
Ho, nantets of .',TI' and the :1•.

flvc other surviving members of
the 1921 g r aduat lng class at Mid~

land College have been awarded I
gold emblems by the ,. re mcnt
school.

The 1921 class was made up
d 24 students.Danlelscomp(ctc<l
a commercial ccer-sr-.

The ;,O-yeargraduatesfromthc
school wen' re('Of.mized durlng
the recent commenccmont ce r e-.
mceto-, at 1Jldland tolloee .

Kenneth Cook of .'\orfolk holds
Xebr-aska"s state hook-and-tine
r-ecord for muskelll1TlJ{c with an
If! pound, -t--ouJJce fish taken from
Merrltt Heservoir Cf1 April :!f1,
1969•.

FARMS FOR SALE

CENTRALLY LOCATED
2 bedrooms. dimng room, living room. kllchen and
bath on maIn noor Full bas-I:ment

CHOICE 160 ACR ES located East of Wayne on
bl-.cktop. -

CHOICE 160 ACRES, 3l.-'.l miles Northwest of Wayne.

JUST RIGHT FOR YOU
Three bedroom~. bath. dmmg area, fully modern
kitchen with disposal. illl on malO noor Fulf flmshed
ba~emenl with "'J hath ilnd shower, ample SIOragl·
~pace and c1O!>eLs Large paved patio Has an ulra
nIce lot In It chOIce area

CHOICE QUARTER NEAR LAUREL
In Cedar County on bottom. Mostly under flood ir
rigation with motor and pipe, 6400-bu. drying bin,
6400"bu. holding bin. Three lI~el corn cribs with
2400-00. clpacity. Concrete upright silo An excel·
lent producer,

Be sure to check with us before you
buy. We have many more listings,
with new ones being added every
day. Stop at our office or call.

240 Acres southwest at W.y~
12:0 Acr~8 north of Wayne, 1 mUe ocr the highway.

Choice Quarter Section in Cedar County between
Laurel and Dbon

State-National
Farm Management Co.

I REAL ESTATE
SALES and LOANS

H::E.R: ~::ND:~~I.;"R~~~EYX ~~;~:;.
, S.luman

T. J. HUGHES & JOE LOWE, Brok.r Salelmen

nl WEST SECOND BOX m" PH, 37$.2990

WAYNE,r NEBRASKA ""7

I{(EKINS ixrrrn METIIODl"iT
CIll:RC 11

(Clifford wctdeman.pestor j
Satur-day, June 5: Ccnnrma

Boo class, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday, .rune 6: Worship, 9

a.m.: Sunday school, 10.

PEM-F: f'~'ITfl) cut-nru (J!
( HHI.\T

(Clifford wctde rnan, pastor)
Tbur-sdav , June 3: nor-cas .'-.0

clet y, 2 p.~.
Saturday, June 5: (onflrma

tloo classes. Hoskins, 9:30 a.m,
Sunday, ,hmc 6: Stmda.\-' sc-hool,

9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:30.

Ten mc mbers of TOI'r1l and
roontrv Garden Club met for 11

2 p.m~ lunchC(J] In the F. c ,
Fenske home last Tuesday. Mr s ,
Lyle Marotz opened the l7l('etinR
with a poem. "Beauty," and Mr s ,
Fenske Rave the comprehensive
1YI the June berry,

Plans were made to KO on a
tour In August. Mrs. (;eorge
l..ans:-enberg Sr. Kave the Ie~soo,

These Listings
./

present.
Bunco prizes wefe won by

Katt)ryn Reick, Hattie Prince.
!\.trs. George Langenberg Sr. and"
~1rs. Marie Wagner and special
prizes went to 'largaret Krause.
Elphla Schellenberg and Mrs.
Fr-wln Urich. *s. nUl Fenske
11'00 the Ruest prize, Mr-s, Bill
Fenske presented her mother
in-law an orchid corsage and the
birthday cake.

TH!:\!TY E\'. l.tim:HA,I\:
CllUHCl!

(James Ilumans, pastor)
Thur sdav , .June 3: Ladies Aid

invited to the Slantoo Ladies Aid,
12;311; YPS roller skatir'4: party,
I\ing's, ~orrolk, 7:30 p.m,

Sundav , rune Ii: worahlp, 10 :45
a.m,

Churches -

z rox rev. LlTIlF:nA.'\ ('fW'~CIl

(Jor-dan E. Arfl. pastor)
Thursday, June 3: Ladlc s Aid,

1:30 p.m.
Sundav, .June 6: Worship with

commun"IOD, R:45 a.m.; Sunda)
school,IO.

Check

Large 2·~tory 4·bedruolll hOITl(' [u("iltl'd <)]] twu·pru~

acreh Kllchen. dining room. and ,,~·t.ath on main
noor Four bedrooms !>un·deck and bath on second
Ful' ha~ement lnsulale(j [.arge {j,~tilched double
~aHt~e Clrn." to .~cho(jl and chllr("ht'~ Offered on
conlnel ~mall down payml?nl low [ow Interest

EXCELLENT LOCATION
Lafl~e 3-bedroom 2·s1.l"JfY hfJUse Kitchen, living room
and bath on main floor. Three bedrooms on second
floor Oak finish throughout full hasement " Large
lot with double garage Owner. wishl;!s \0 sell 'this
Iiou&c now - Wc have a !f}W price'

CLOSETO COLLEGE
Nice split·level 3 bedroom home with 'attached g:l-
rage. 2. baths and finistu;d b••ement, Centnl air,
I.qe comer lot. -

I

f:rl'~~~t~~;~~~j~~
3 bedrooms, kItchen, ,dining, livlJ1g room and bath
on main floor CarpellIJg III livin~ room and one bed
.room.. E .. lI·-(lfl--l~'hl:d 'basement WIth aparlment facI!1
Ues ThIs homt' I.'> ('J(cepUonally clean and well kepi:
on large lot loc.lled on Norlh Sherman Prlcl"d for
QUick !HIII" PO~.!oe!oslOn In 30 days

Mrs. H.n, Asm'u,
Phone S6S-4412

\1r. and Mr s , II. C, Falk were
hooored OIl a pk-nlc supper in
the Myron Walker horne Frida}
evejling for their 56th wedding
anniversary. Other guests were
Beverly Hir-chmann of 'cortotk,
the Lynn BoWt family, Stanton.
Harold Falks and Stephen, Ezr-a
.Jochens., Hattie Pr lncr- and Bob
It a m m s, The couplets g r and
daughter, Susan, baked and dec
orated the anniversary cake>.

-Reuntoi Set-
The Brumels famih reunion

will be,held Sundav, ItIDe 6, at
Johnsoo's Par/<., \"orfolk, Fred
Brume ls and Reuben Pulses arc
00 the planning committee.

HOSKINS

H. C. Folks Observe 56th Anniversary

-c-Artends tonrcrence-.
Pastor Clifford weroeman at

tended the 'cebreska conreroncc
at Lincoln from Tuosdav until
Friday.

-Fmcrtatns Club-
Mrs. Walter Fenske entertain

cd the Birthday ("tub <;.aturday
afternoon. ~frs, nill Fenske was
a guest. l'welve members were

cr. J'ort~-tl'i() frieflds and reLa
tives were c(Xlpcrativl' dinner
and supper ~uests in till' Ekberg
h 0 ffil' afterward. FI·.bergs re
centh' moved to rural Wakefield.

\11'".and 'Irs.Glen Allen, A-l0('
nix, Ariz., and ~,and'b's.Jf."w

elJ KUUoo sPl!fIt last weekend
in thf." Bill Allen horne, Colum~

ws, and attended graduatim ex....
erclses for !\.1lchalee and .Jenni~

fer.

Bible School
Luthern

Bridge Completion Nears

Thirteen l'io~n from Concor
dia Lutheran Church met with
'frs. Ivar Anderson Friday morn~

ing for a Bible Stud:, on First
Thessalooians I. \{rs. Glen ~!ag

nuson was leader.

Complete
At St. Paul's

If good we<!lther hold~. in about four w~ek~ farm~rs and
motorists will be .ble to u~e the new bridve beinV con·
structed ne.r the ci'y Iindflll iu,t northeut of Wlyne" 11M
ste.::-I Ind concre-te bridge, which will repllce th, wooden
on~ lorn ou' by th~ floods early this spring, wil.' COlt be"
tween SJS,OOO .nd $40,000 when campl,ted. II WIll hln I

6O--foot~pan in Ih~ cent~r. There will be two 30-fool cone ret.
approache~. Federal ."istance IS being u~ed 10 help con"
struc' the brtdge

h(llor of Bob's g-raduation last
week.

'fro and ~1rs. Walden Krae
mer entertained friends and rel
atives at dinner \undal' in honor
of their daughter, Ra;bara, who
was ccnfirmed at St • .Jam's
Lutheran Church.

Marsha Ekberg, daughter of
Mr. and !>1rs. Lawrence Ekberg,
1'1" a s confirmed Sunday at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, Hom-

-!\.feet Thursday-
Bon Tempo Bridge Club met

with Agnes Serven Thursdayeve
ning. Ann Meyers and Shirley
Stohler won high sC'QTe.

CONCORD

65c
_____65c

~Soclal Ca1endar
Thursday, Jtme 3

LeW Circle VI, Mrs. Elmer
Felt, 9 :30 a.m.

LeW Circle I. !Ms. Dwaln
Bjorkltmd, 2 p.m,

LeW Circle D, Mrs. Robert
Oberg, 2 p.m.

Lew Circle m, Mrs. Velmer
Andersm, 2 p.m.

LeW Circle rv, Mrs. Jom
Boeckenhauer. 2 p.m.

Presbyterian Brunch, city
park. 9 a.m.

Friday, June 4
Sf£ Club, ~s. Marlow Gus

tafson, 2:30 p.m.
Pals and Partner's 4-H Club,

8 p.m.
Sunday, JWle 6

St. ,JOM'S Confirmation Ban
quet, 6 p.m.

Mooday, June 7
PEO

Tuesday. June 8
Fr1endly Few Club, Mrs. Paul

Everingham
Salem Lutheran Church Wom

en, Cin:!e Vn-, Mrs. Vemoo
Fegley, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Jm.e 9
LaPorte Club, Miller's Tea

room. Wayne
Wednesday Worker's ';"11Club,

William Taylors
Covenant Women, 2:30 p.m.

Thursday, June 10
Christian Church Kum-Join-Cs

Club

r-ms-rCIIHISTIA.'\ U1L"RCl
(.John Epper-son. pastor)

Friday, June -t: vacattoi Bible
school program, 53 p.m,

Sunday, JUllC 6: Early serv
lce , wayne, 8:4':; a.m.; Eible
school, 9:30a.m.; worship, 10:30;
leave for camp. 1 pjr;:;'eveninj(
service at Camp 'cebowa, 8:45
p.m.

Mo nd a y -I-" I' i d a y, June 7·11:
High school students at camp.

wednc sdav. June 9: Prayer
and Shar-e g roups , (Wakefield
Hoy \\iggians; Wayne-Russell
Mo o m a w s ; Pender - Maim
!;ergs), R p.m.

workshop, Wayne, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, June 8: Pastoralcon-

.·0 .m.
Wednesday. June 9: Board of

Evangelism, 8 p.m,
Prtday, JlUIe 11: Ladles Ald.

2 p.m,

EVANGE LIC AL CO\'E.'J A.T\'T
CHL'RCH

(Fred Jansson, pastor)
Thursday, June 3: vacattce

BIble school, 8:30 a.m.: Mid
week service, 8 p.rn,

Friday, June 4: Vacation Bible
School. 8:30 a.m.: Trustee meet
ing, 8 p.m.

Sunday. June 6: Smday school.
mlsstoearv offe-ring, 10 a.m.:
worship, It; Royalalres concert,
8p.rn.

Tuesday, June 8: vacanoo
Bible school, 8 :311 a.rn.

Wednesday, June 9: vacattce
Bible school,,8:30 a..m.; Cove
nant Women, 2':~3fJ p.m,

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Lapk,
Hopkins, Minn., spent last week
in the Elmer Baker home. The
Darrell Baker family, Pender,
joined them Friday for supper.

The Stanley Montgomery fam
ily, KanSas Chy, sPent the week
end In the fvar CarlsCIl home and
an spent Sunday visiting Mrs.
Manie rink at the Pooca NtU"5

ing Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Whipple

attended the alumni banquet Sat
urday evening at st. Edward and
spent the weekend with her par
ents at Bt1rwell.

The Michael Thompson family
spent the weekend in the Mrs.
Gladys Thompsoo home.

Mr. and Mrs. Doo.ald Puis en
tertained 14 friends and relatives
at dinner Sunday in hooor d
Richard's coofirmationatSt.
John's Lutheran Church and In.

- ..........._...
9f!!JJ!l~

\ At LoweSt Prices
~
~~Sliced -BaCOltI.B. ,

Ground Chuck LB ...

Husker Chops LB. ..83c
Full B~f Loins LB. c!,!!<,!!",!_$l 13
(Approxim.t~y 50 Ibs.1

-Have Steak Fry-
['rlcndh Folk of the Christian

Church ~et Thursda) evening
in the Pastor ,John F:pperson home
for a steak fry. Elghteen attend
ed. Pa~tor EppersQ1 gave de
votions. ~ext meeting date will
be <mnounced.

-\feet at Church-
Salem Lutheran Church Wom

en met Thursday afternooo in
tile ('hurdl parlors with about 50
pr('~nt. eirel(. VI presented the
prq;ram, "Penteeost," with Mrs.
Warren Bressler in charge.
LurKh was serv('{l by \1rs. Lloyd
AndersCtl. !'I1r·s.Elmer Felt, :'ItT's.
Dwaine Bjorklund, ~s. Melvin
Larson, Mrs. Lloyd Hugelman
and Mrs.CarlSunden.~extmeet

ing will be June 24.

ST. ,JOll:-;'S LlTTHF.RAN
("IIURell

<Donald E. Meyer, pastor)
Thursday-Friday, June3--4:Va
~ Bible school, 9-11:45 a.m.

I an~~d1;:~ ,~~. 6: SUlld~y school,
8:45 a.m.; worshIp,tO; Confirma
tion Banquet, 6 p.m.

Monday, June 7: Stewardship

- We Have BLOCK ICE on!teind -
C",'om Slauetrte"lni- & Proc...lnt • Cuiinl • hUh...........

. . 'JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS ,
*' ''''one ·m··1100 " ,116 WHt )rei

stAT' INSPECTIDAND·APPROVID . . .
-,L' cj,; ,,:,'. <,;'1':,",'Ii,', I:,. ,v"~'ri ':~,;, I ,",:',~", :" '.-,'" ,,' .':i.,' " ' "

PHF."BYTFRlAN CHUKH
rhur.sda', .June 3: CPW

brun("h, Wakefield Park, 9 a.m.;
Session. '7 p.m"

~lmd;j.I-, ,Ju:ne 6: Worship, 8:30
a.m"

-Meet in Baker Home-
Mary Marthagroupofthe Cove-

nant Church met Thursday after
noon in the Mrs. Elmer Baker
home.

Mrs. Rueben Jotnscn was co
hcste vs, 'ctneteen members and
zue st s , Mr s, Ebba fJolm and Mrs.
uennis Hopkins, Minn.,
Ciere

\lr~. . wanstrand gave
"Twentv-lifth Psalms"

;:~ave a reading, "This is
1111['. ro Him." xtr s • Fred

a piano solo,
"Ie <;ure!y Die," Mr s,

[Ienill', Laplc sang ',:\'ow ! Be
ll) te vus," accompanied by

Jansson ..\frs. Joe Keagle
" r-cadfruz , ••...ry vrcst L'n-

('!Jaracter."
meet ing will f::e lime 24.
W<l: served by the host-

WAI(EFIELD

Churches -

-Extr-nvion rIub \fcets-
We<.[side Fxtensioo L'lub mel

j-ridu. artornoon in the \ITs.
1.e(Jn" Brt borne. \tr<;. Alma
liavis was ro....uostus s. Eael] of
rhe II mr-rnbe r s pre sent brought
;j (:r<tit and tfJ!d about it.

....'ext meeting will be Sepl:. 2';".
I.uncl, wa~ ~('rvt'd hy th(' host ....

Mrs, R~rt Miner Jr;.
Phone 287·1543 •

l3(>gmntng riHIr,Jruh;:6. I

Lutheran Church or Wakefield

(

wtll ro f tow an ear-lier Sunday

- ',,-se~~~~::~r"w(1I be conduct-
" ed at 8:45 a.m, and worship

service at, 10. Thls schedule
wUl be in effect for the months
or .rcne, July and August.

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Robert V. Johnsoo, pastor)
Thursday, June 3: Morning

C i I' C 1e, 9 :30 a.m.; Afternoon
Circles, 2 Senior choir, 8.

6: Communion,
schoo!, 9:35;

___----.lQ...mmlmlOn, II and 3:30 p.m.
Tuesday, .llme K: Circle VD.

K p.m.
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NEBRASKA "HUSKER"

(For Broiling or Barbecuing)

-PRICES'
rl-NfUl~ --'''.Hfft--e.EEECUVE. -

-ntLI.f2S.,-

FRI.-SAT.
JUNE
3-4-5

PORK CHOPS

Just Across from the CoII.g. Campus

ro
(Sugar Added)

.~....__~.CIJ33 CTJ~t::rJ~~

PORK CHOPS I "'.':;'~'''GroundBEEF;
#"(..... 3<='''" ~~!~t,>\ ,,"~:. cur ·I~"" .... .' Made fram •

~i~."~. 69i· "Z.:» % ,ee:~::. "

.-- SUPER SELECT LB. .

----~----
Homemade, Mildly Seasoned LB AeON

LeFGr"esrh < ~,,,~ROZEN PORK SAUSAGE ~"v

39'~ ~~L~TRY .~ ~O:~Q"'6 91.
P~G. SPARE,.· . ITheir y. .1;.

Fonest) LB ~

3lbs. $1.00 RIBS
" . Hue is an SUMMER SAUSAGE FRESH FROZEN . (While They Last) 1'9~

LOIN END ,~ "";..,J e:~~~~~t OLD FASHIONED FLAVOR. PORK HOCKS LB. ~ lb.

:~:~T;~~{:f69~ .,~:~:~~~: ..,,~ Li:k "S;;~~~;"':",:'." 39~ ~.'NT :clOTH PASTE t

~ ~ ¢\ Reg $1.09 ~~~~\'I'c
....,~.o, DELMONTE •.~.... ~..~..~f::).'./.'·;:m.iIY. ... /~ FRUIT [~~ ; 9 Size . ..
~r:l~/"" ". Tube

·~COCKTAIL C)f7ildeJu1e,Jf 31~
PURPLE lin 21/, ~d CHERRY PIE ~~~ 2 .

~yer:~) :~:e ~ FILLING
L::.......::::..=::.==~ =-~--J

ME~i'~MaRIPE I~ :~:";~~:"'~~~:5'c
fJ~ 1--1 ~DR=-=-ES_S_ING_-=---==--=o---_

No. 30035~ R/PEOUVES f - ~.lJege"
Can OfO~ CI GIANT

SIzE
-~------~-----

,

"j
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['t~e ~itt1e :l)Julpit ]
Blessed Is the nation whose God t!!l the
Lord; and th(' people whom he hath chosen
for his own Inherltance.- Psalm 33:12.

10 Yeors Ago
.June fI, 1961: Don Wls.thtman, post

master at Wayne, has received word from
the regional ofrlce. wtchlta, Kan•• that
1. ~l. [Jorce) has been selected as the 1
regular rural rar-r-Ier fA Route 'co. 2 . .• £'
Ralph M. Carhart was elected grand senior \.J
warden at thc 1{)4thannualcomrmjnlcatlcn
Wednesclay at the ~ook Temple In
Omaha ... ,\ new ene rIoor addition. 00
s\wlro to meet thefullaPPTovalofthestat.e
Board ol Health, Is being planned for the
Dahl ~urlilng !lome In Wayne .•• 1l008k1
Riecke, son of Mr, and Mrs. WLllard Bleckc
and ....em fhxlebulich, Handolph, wtllieave
tomorrow from l';ew York for Bremer,
Germany. The yeuthswill work trlf8rmsin
the Bremer area for nine weeks .•• Hank
Overfrl, Wa;)'lle city tall team manager,
pitched a 13-lnnlng no-hitter Thursday as
Wayne defeated West Point 1-0 in a nQ1
coofcrence tilt ••• The Wayne Board ol
F..ducatlon Mooday night hired Willi a m
Vahlkamp, Wayne. to replace Leenar<!
Schwanke as elementary school custodian,

15 Years AIO
June t , 1956: Threc Wayne youths

left Tuesday momlng for induction hrto
the Armed Forces at Ft. Omaha. They
were Eugene Baier. Evan Bennett and
Lar-rv Westerman. All were VOluntellr8•••
Fb-e shortly before noon Wednesday dam
aged baled alfalfa hay on the J. Fred
S!l'fken farm !Ilx miles southeast of
Wayne ... Mr. and Mrs. D. llall, Wayne.
wilt leave early in July for a vlsH in
Denmark. It wlll 00 his first trip back
In 43 years •.. Hlchard Reeg. Winside,
recently purchased a registered Cuern
sey 0011, Oak Shadow's T, King. rrom
Wayne GillIland, wavnc, the Amerkan
ccernser ("attle Club- said this week •••
F.idrk4:e Foster, Lar r-... llofeldt and l':llcn
SchUlz, val.cdktorLans' of the 1956 grad
uating class at Wayne !Ilnh. have been
.li:lven the annual Header's Digest award !!I,

Pr lnclpa l FrN Hicken said this week.

the summer with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Erwtn. Car-roll ••• Rev.Rm
aid Buskirk will fill the ~lpit at the
Presbyter-Ian Church, WakefIeld. Mr!!l.
Buskirk will come as som as her teach
Ing duties are completed •.• Forty-me
pupils enrolled for vacation Bible school
at f:l'B ChUTCh, lIoskins, MCIlday morn
ir€ ... Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller, Has-
kins, returned Tuesday evening rrom a
trip to the south: •• Ted Jenes, assistant
manager of the TTl-state ~urs1ng Home,
has resigned. lie will leave soon for Cali
fornia.

*
20 Years Ago

June 7, 1951; Five hWldred people
from ","'ayne and nearby communities at
tended the annual Wayne Woman's Club
f lowe r show Tuesda.y ..• Arel lewis,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. lewis,
Wa;)'T1e, will leave next Thursday for HalO
lulu to spend thc summcr with rcla:Uves •••
Lola Erwin returned from Minneapolls
last week where she attended I.utheran
Bible school the past year and will spend

Return Filgagemcnt Soon
In about seven menths, the second

sessloo of the B2nd Legislature will coo
vene. It will be the first regular session
in an even~umbered year and will be fated
to a 6o..day IUe under the constitution.

30 Years Ala
June 5, 19i1: First MethodIst Church

plans a thorOUgh pl'qr'f'am of rereccra
tlen. The sanctuary, vestibules, all rtocrs
and all adjacent school class rooms will
be refinished and changes made en the
aisles and carpets .•• Benthack Hospital
15 being remodeled this week. Upstairs
rooms-are being divided ••• State patrol
men had thelr rosiest day for some tlme
In Wayne Cotmty Tuesday when 60 li
censes (or drivers' permits were grant
ed .•. Confirmands fA St. Paul's luth
eran and English St• .]olvl's Lutheran
Churches, Wakefield, had a reunion and
banquet Sunday cvenlng at Fn,gHsh st.
John's Church with about 50 attending•••
Nine young lady twirlers led the third
and fourth grade symphooettes. organized
by Hazel Reeve. They were Bette Miller.
Lois Russell, MItzle Helne , Petty Ann
Grant. Pnyllls Foster, Mary Alice Helle
berg, rIalre Simmerman. ~anc)' Per-r-y
and BilliE!RenthacK.

... *
2S Years Ago

.tcne 6, 1946: The 191}4 two-cylinder
Maxwe II, owned by RO)· Langerneler ,
weme, Is one of the state's oldest cars
stilI In operance. The machine Is enter
ed In the Omaha wcr kl-Her-ald contest to
flncJ Nebraska's oldest autos that are
stUl In nmnlng condltlen .•. Rev. T.
Buehner, Gregory. S. D.• was Installed
as pastor of Immanuel Lutheran Church.
northeast of Wayne. at eervtcee Sundav
evening ..• Ground breaking cere men)
for Redeemer I.utheran Church, which
will be bullt at Fifth and Lincoln, wer-e
conducted Sunda) morning ... Mrs , F. J.
Moseli and Mrs. A. G. Sydow arc official
Wayne County delegates to the district
meetfns:' of the Nebraska Council 0( uomc
Durncnstr-atjon clubs at Columbus, June
14-t5 ..• wemc Chamber of Commerce
municipal affairs committee Is circulating
a petltioo proposing that the city councn
call an election to vote en Issuing $,35,000
OO1dsfOTImprovement of Memorial Park.
north of town.

In "Full Swing - Shop NOW and
SAVE -Sale Ends Sat., June 5th

county lines. Instead d trying t.o' adjust
the property values, officials would adjust
mill levies to achieve equallz atfot , That
btl! Is likely to end up In court.

There was an attempt to override a
foorth veto before adjournrnent.1beetrort
)1st missed.

At stake was a bill estabUBh~ an
additIonal formula for the dlstributloo oi
state aid to schools. 11 11 were funded
and It wasn't scheduled for ftmding until
19'77-it would have had an Impact of
$50 million on the state treasury.

F.xon rejected It and 00 the fIrst at..,
tempt t-ooverride him. the vote 1'(as29-18.
Scottsbluff Sen. Terry Carpenter recaned
hIs "a}'e" vote so he could ask recoi'llddern:
tlal. When he asked, and the override
was attempted again. the vote was 29-20.
still ooe vote short.

Sen. Otho Klme d Valentine tried to
get the rules suspended so a thIrd at
tempi. could be made to override. b.rt he
needed 30 votes for the suspcnsloo and
received onl,1" 18.

That spelled the end of school aid
proposals In the 1971 Legislature.

Source
Tire Industr-y Safely Council
Washington. DC 20004

TIle Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, June 3, 1971

"New Numbervv-c-All passenger car nres made after ~far :!:!.
JI.)71 are required by Federal Jaw 10 have the new-type serral
number vhown above. '·DOr· means the tire meers or exo.:eeds
Departmenl of Tr-ansporr.anon safely t1andards. "WY" is the
code number assIgned by DOT to the m.anufacrurmg plant
"L9·· is the nre uze 1078-1-1. In this example} "ABC" IS a
group of up to four vymbolv optional wuh the manufacturer
to. identrf y the brand 01 other slgnifkanl characteristicv of the
tire "261·' means the nre.......t\ made dunng the 2hlh week of
1971

LINCOLN-The system of annual leg
islative sessions, Inaugurated this year,
drew a mixed response.

1lle maiden voyage under a coostttu
tlOl1ally IImltedtime schedule caused !!lome
hurrled adlon as the 90 days ran out,
leading !!lomecrUles to complain.

But Gov. J. J. Exen wasn't one of
those complaining. .•

He said en the final day last week
that the new system had worked just fine.

Perhaps one reason for his approval
was the advantage It gave him In his
campaIgn to prevent the adoJ:tlon of 1eg1s
lation to grant partial exemptIons ror some
classes of business and farm property.

Throughout the five months of the 1971
sessloo. Exon and Crofton Sen, J. W.
Burbach waged a battle over the personal
property exemptIon [ssue.

It reached a cUmax (WI the flnal·day
of the meeting.

Time was 00 the governor's side.
Burbach's (lnal plan was passed by

the Legislature 00 a 32-16 vote and the
bill was dispatched Immediately to Exen's
ofl1ce In what proved to be a forlorn
hope the governor would promptly return
1l..wttb.hls veto.

- t:xOn~ffi,W-eVer.~tG~the.
veto until after adjournment, foreclosing
on ~attempt to overrIde the veto.

bach toyed with the idea fL seekIng
to e the sesslen beyond the 90 days.
but at would have required iO votes-a
total the Crolloo senator conceded was
beyond his reach.

So the 1971 :session ended without any
implementation or Amendment 10, which
the voters had endorsed last year. Exon
maintained the endorsement was given on
the basis of promL<>es personal property
exemDtloos wouldn'i raise the state's sales
and lncome taxes.

The proposal sought by Burbach~al

though 'TtU.1ch more modest at the end than
it had been when he starteG last w1nter_
would have wshed upwaro the sales and
income tax rates because the state woold
have been required to replace revenue
lost by local governments.

Capital H..... -

GOV. Exon NotComplaining
As Legislators Head Home

Counties Get More Cash
- The-Exan-promCltedtaxrate-ffor-l-9-n,. - _

however, were cons¥:!e-re<l in jeopardy de-
spite the failure Of. ute:' iiersonal property
biUs.

The governor tried to prevent the
sates tax rates from climbing above Its
current 21';per cent level and the persooal
income tax 'levy from jumping any higher
than 13 per cent Ot's 10 per cent now).

But one cI his vetoes the lawmakers
did have a chance to overrIde on the rinal
day was 00 LB 7m. That but raised the
cUy-<:ounty aid kitty from $9.7 million to
$12.6 million, with COlD'ltles reaping·the
major benefits.

When the senatorsvoted32-1~toover·

ride Exoo's objections, and to adopt the
$2.9 mfllioo increase, they may ha1e
plshed the demands on state revenues

, beymcf what can be ralaed with the 2*
!3 rates Exon s~ht to hold.

An cl1Jcfai determinatIon, hOwever,
woo~t be avaUable'.unUUhia fallwhen the
state Board d F.q,u:aJ.Izat;I convenes to
set the rates for;~ ;972 calendar year.

School AId Bill Dies
In addltbl to thecfty-eounly a~ blIl,

the lawmakers rescued ·two other meas-
ures from Ex<rtvetoes on their tinal day.

<ite author12es a legislative commlt~
tee to take part in the selection or the
architects and the approval or specffIca~

tfonll lor the state o((ll::e wilding, fleld
house and Beatrice state Home activities
buUding to be constructed from cigarette
taxe,"

Theother el!ltabllshes acontroverslal
system for dealing with varying property
valuaUoos In tax1ng districts whIch span

I .

. . .

ment in reading, writing and spelling;
maintain a pattern of growth in language
skills. and show satisfactory improve
ment In perceptual-motor development.

The project involves partlcipatioo
of students, teachers and parents In as
sisting Sill IAIpils who have dJff!cul:tie!!l
in areas of. muscular strength, deve lop
ment r:I. balance and coordination of body
parts.

Area residents, particularly those
having DUpils in the Wayne-Carroll SchOO!
system, are rortenate to have the type r:I.
indIviduals heading up the local schools
woo will cccrrtbne uncomtabte hours 0(

work in deve loping such a project design
ed speclf!ca!ly to provide a higher quali
ty of educatloo for every student regard
less of ability.

The grant will fund a prqrram bomd
to make the local school system an even
greater asset to the Waynearea. - MMW.

Beauty is eternity .gazing at ttself
In.a mirror, - Kahil Gibran.

well have been satisfied with the advice
at the county attorney.

Chairman Floyd Burt 5ald WbUcly
Tuesday that the board didn't feel the
cotmty attorney's advice was sufficient
in this case. He said they went to the
Norfolk firm to get an opinion of some
cne cctstde the district.

If this sets a precedent, it could
mean the commissioners may either ig
nore or bypass the <'"ounty attorney at
will. ft could mean tbat taxpayers would
be lxlying legal advice for their commts
stoner-s from two different source s, It
coold mean increased county government
costs.

Tl county board member-s choose to
censul:t another law)'er other than the
county attorney, Derhaps thedaywUlco-me
when the board might want to consult
anather county clerk. another assessor,
another treasurer or another
judge. - MM',I,'.

Quotable notables:

Who Has the Right Advice?

The Carlson
Wedding Lie

INVITATIONS.,; NAPKINS
INFORMALS

Yhe" Wayne "Herald

School Program to Benefit Many

for· the Modern Bride

Many hours r:I. hard work over a
pertod of several years went Into making
aRll:!catlon for and recelvfngtederaltunds
for a unique program that will get under
way this fall In the West Elementary
School,

Richard Metteer, principal and Title

~rictfje:~rdd~~;:o~he r~~~:X l~e~~I~~~
cetve a federal grant of $63,556 through
the Title m. Elementary Secondary Edu
catlooal Act (ESEA) to carry out a pro
gram for students with speciflc language
disabilities (SLD).

The grant was obtalne<l through the
State Department Q( Education.

wavne-carrott 15 probably the first
school In the state to combine language
disability and perceptual-motor tralnilw
into ooe program, according to Metteer-,

Objectives or the program incla::\e
having the students demaJstrate achieve-

It takes two to make a bar
gain. - English Proverb.

Minutes of a recent meeting of the
Wa,yne County commlsslaners show that
the county board paid a Norfolk law
firm $325 for protess1onaJ services re
garding the proposed Logan Valley Hos
pital District.

When the three board members were
asked during their regular meeting Tues
day why the Norfolk firm had been paid
for legal services, one board member re
turned the aoesttcn, "What business Is
It fA yours'?"

The Wayne Herald has made it a
polley for a good many years to analyze
county expenditures, believing the resi
dents of Wayne County have every right
to know how every tax dollar Is spent.

As most resIdents know, the reasoo
a county has an attorney Is so the board
wfll have a legal consultant In all mat
ters. Our question had to do with the
necessity of the commissioners spend
ing $.~.5 for legal advice when they might:

Horse Raee Litlgatloo clely, Wilber. Xebr., Application for re-
Breeding 3Jld racing fine horses is turn at fine. The applIcant was fined $50 ".

nothing new for ~ebraskans. In the flles by order of the Judges of the race!5 at
of the Nebraska State Historical Society Wilber, Nebr., SeptemberB,1895.fortam-
Is a copy of the (lUcial Report fA Meet- perlng wIth and pulling his mare ''Bonnie''
ing fA the Board of ApPEfals or the Arneri- in the free-for-all race, and naUce of sald
can Trotting Association, meeting In Chl~ fine was forwarded to the secretary of the
cago, 00 ,\fay 5, 6 and .';", 1896. Several American Trotting AssocIation. Thlrty~

owners of horses, as wen as tracks where nine dollars of this fine was retained
meets were held, were involved In cases from the winnings of the mare and sent
before this Board: in, and the balance•.'SU, was collected

,/ Case 146~W. p. Dlckinsoo,Chfcago, at the next place where Garrison was
m., and J. W. SwanbrOQgh, Wheaton, m., found entered. He then made appilcation
vs. St. Joseph Fair Assochrtim,St. Joseph, for return of the fine, and supported hIs
Mo.; John J. Lamborn, Wilcox, Nebr.; application b;.. an affidavit, stating that
and A. Arnold, Naptoo, Mo. Appeal from in his opinion the ffrle was unjust and
decision of member in $3,0003:00 claS8 should not have been imposed. Ordered:
at st. Joseph, September 13, 1895, involv- That the applIcation bedenied.
ing the hor&es "Guy L." and "Prince," Case 148i-R. F. Carsey, Indepen-
who were protested as being ineligible. dE'!'lce. Iowa, vs. Lfrlcoln Park Assocla-

F"'4ye to tre!r entry bavjn,gJ:leen..JD&te.~tm:._ -----.tl..OJ1----'----.Linco'ln. Ap...2!.,katioo for 'an order
J the proper time for the race. Ordered: 00 the IJncOi1lPark ASsociation Of-Un:' -

That the aweal be granted; the protests com, for the third mooey in the 2:35 trot-
against the hor~s be sustained; the mern- ting class, over the track at Lincoln en
ber at St. Joseph be ordered to at ooce October 31, 1895, 00 the ground that the
pay Into the trust ftmd cl the American b.g: "CombIne" owned by the appllcartt

'-...../ Trotting Association the entire ·amount was entitled to (lrst and third money.
due as wfnnlngs In said race. After this <Ally one ether horse remained in the
decisir.l'l ,was rendered the attorney for race to the finish the third competitor
Joim J. Lamborn, Wilcox, Nebr., owner the b.h. "McTavi~h" having been wi~
c! the horse ·"Guy L.," made appUcatlm drawn. Ordered: That the case be cCI'J-
for rehearing of the 'case. tfnued, wfth an ordet, that the member

Case 14M-Thls case was, Identical deposit the money Involveaili the trust
with case iNo. 1463 In substCjllce and evl- fund or the American Trotting Associa.
dence. ana. the deciskn .llOO. order is the tJon, pending decisIon Of.the case. Lack.

. sa~ase 1466-C. L. Garrison. Sutton, ~n~u:':m~:~~:et~~rd~t~
Nebr., vs. Salhte County Agricnltural So- No. 1484.

QUi: 'liberty. depends. on the' f.'ecdocn -.;, the pte",. Gnd that CQnnot be limited
without being I~t. - TIiontos Jeffelson, Letter, 1186

.~.~~
<;
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Youths- Learn Safe Riding In' Ilth Annual Bike School The Wayne (Nebr,) Herald, Thursday, June 3. 1971

-e-r'at Haltcv, assistant pol lr-e cuter In Wa}TIc,
was In char?,c or tho Sc)IIX)! llRa!n this yea r ,

lie Issued each yrarth In the school a

About 70 youngsters (rom ages five thr~h "driver's Hconse" and a safety sticker after
11 spent several hour's last week learning ~IOW Saturda.l"_~ J"ac('~,

to ride a lJIe;;rewsafl::ly. ~--------A-mt7flt~t"-iie-t-1vltic_sdur-Ing the thn·(·-df\-'r'S-- -

The youths, students In the 11th annual ~H~II(, s choo l inchxle, clorkwl ce from top

---WWa"y,",no;c;"pomh;;;,c;;d;;;'cpa"ffl'!'lCn~cty-sctroo+;---~- -lIeglsfrTImirfl"jVf:JI'f-n-C'i---+!a+-lf'-\---lJf _IOJuL
learned how to usc proper hand signals when and Tueresn \lelNHI, rr.lloron of \Ir. and Mrs , - -- -
~k:I,~ on clty streets, wen! 00 ~'rotlPd r:des John vtclonn of wavno , Oil thl' ()Jy.nil1,l: ua,\ of the

lng t~7r:f)r~~~~~~~~I~:I~~h~~Sr:~c~ ~ ~a~/~ blhc ~~l;~~J/;I:~~~d':::: . the cor-

~~at~l~>oIl\~:c.AlIdltorlum parkm,g lot at Wayne reet _tl~;;eti~~:al\:hat ridir~;ll1H'd: l;:~~~
this I:roup h fnmmy q~ orxtr. and
\fr~. r.cnc F len-her of \\ nvno •

--{;ettin~ set for J race Satur da v morning.

Photos by Jane Owens

,""1,.,' "-<'"

Choose a Gift the Bride Will
Treasure

• Beautiful Silver Service
• Crystal

• Fondue Sets

• Bridal Books

• Wall Plaques

• Pictures
• Decorative Candles

• Vases

• Spice Racks

for lit or
4th class mail

(l6Sizes)

GUMMED FLAP
HOLE and CLASP

Th! Wayne
Rerald

lop prl7(' J.~ a wt>t"k'~ ,t;1\ ill
a 'vebr-as ka statc park for III£'
w lnner and hi, or her pa r-cnt s ,

Jlonorab\(' mcntlon v 1"111 be
awarded to lhe nc xt In entries,
car-h rcccivlru- a r-omplImr-nt arv
[1\(>-\1'011' vubvrript Ion If) \;1'.
j~I' \'-,j', \iMlrl \\;U.'illiIl(·.

'vr-ar i ~ III) Land il'"prx'd pe-r
"aI' ;JJ"(' o xpertod tnattr-nd ( amp
J il~It'1 'x·;11 llrh -urnmvt. j our
~(''i,~ioo ~ \-\j 11 1J;' olfcrr-d, Ln( Iud-

11 \\'('C'~, for
\.dJra~ka I

ttlh ':lrllj> :11
comribnicn s .

(,00 cnt r rc-, In (hI' 1'J-;"1 ,\far!
'-.andfJ7 J-:s!>a.' { cntc st , sponsored
b_, \."/llIA<; ....·\!;md \faRarin£'.

(lpen to grad('.~ ';" ·thrflUJii, I:!.
the- cnmpet ltlon Is condu<'t('d an
nuallv to pr-omote student jmere st
in 'vobr-a skat s fd"tnri r , ~n:'ni(

,U10 r e : real I pou-ntial.
I'ho me fif II:i, ('"r''''' "f)'lll";! io
·\I'bra~~,;]-\lJlT:!.o(-,r line

\\'hil(· I\l' l,.:I,ill~: 11-(· merit ~ of

pari, r-ntr . . 11'1' l\)o:4.'e'- will t>[

tak~inlfJ'·'Kl'irler;).ti(.{l!hce's

sa:.', ~lIbj('1"\ mant-r , arcurarv
neatncvv. r r carivit, ano til(' all
thor's wr it ing abilltv . \g[' will

Judges Weighing Contest Entries
r~es arc b.lsil:- por!.ng over) also be a factor In detor rntntng

Ibialist s scJected from ncar!1 the winner.

,

Northern Natural Gas Company

Gas.The Premium Fuel.

New gas
air.conditioning.
(fortotalhomecomfort)

Want to keep your
house and everything in it
fresh, clean and" cool?
See your gas air conditioning
contractor or your local
gas company.

"ItS ckNiner."

Lorge central err conditioned 3 4 bedroom
home WIth garage, close to schoo!-, Wolkuut
basement and excellent yard. Three bedrooms
WIth large closet s fulr both and half both off
master bedroom LIVing room With frreploc e
plus separate dIning oreo and extra large kit
chen With lots of cupboards on main floor

ower level Includes lor qe rcc reotrcn roorn
and large bedr oom and family room. 011 three
finished

519 Oak Drive, Wayne, Nebraska
Call 375-3157 tor appointment

HOUSE FOR SALE by Owner

'.
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Erwin. 'cext mectl,ng will be June
10 In t-I~·{,:la71~ Kardell home.

Karen Wallin, news reporter.

-,JuniQr uorrernajor s 'aeet-.
Jlosklns Junlnr Hcme mako r s

i-Il Club mc mtcr s and le<lders,
.'irs. I la r oto '.~ itt Ie r and :"I1r s ,
Dennis Puis, met In 01(· I ..ane
Marotz home -[lmrv.!a.l evening
with Sherri, noste ss .

Sherri \lar'.>t7 oemonsu-aroo
different wa, s to boll eggs and
exp la lned the f(Yw value 0( eggs.
Kar-en \\ lttle r led group ~inglnK.

Plane were madt' to attend 11,,-,
scng coot est in Wa)TIe In Jul.\.
111e )un£> 10 IT\(>{>tinJ; will 1)(' In
thc [)enllis fill, I_nml'.

-Do Bees ~Il Club--
Do flees 4-11 Club met Friday

evening In the ~f.arlen Johnson
home with all members present.
Holl call was answered with rev

·orlt.e 500gS. A. tour In June was
discussed and demonstrations
wen' given by Pam Johnson and
\'!tkl Erlekson ctl measur-ing
hems, and b~ Krist! Peterson
00 DUtt!N: In a dart. ">a1s;swere
oracttceo for crmest . Pam John
500 served refreshments. '-;her)'1
Mt'h was hostcs , .

GENE GUBBELS

support the suggestion that the
partially d~cayed, surface debr-Is
or last year's com crop has
provided the SOUrce 0( Inoculum
for In[ectlon or the volunteer
com In this fleld, the plant path
ologists said,

Sample s o[ corn scC<ll\n,gshave
also been taken from numerous
ath('r ri('lds In several east-con,
Ir-al counties and many findings
of S( tIl tnrccuon will be re
leased as soon as labot-atorv
analysis [5 completcd. .

- 'h~'('('n~ ;md Teens 4-11
['weens and '[eens 4-11 (Iub

mel in the \'erdel Erwin home
\la~ 2fl. Hol1 call was answered
wIth favorite summer sports.
ren mem!x>rs and two leaders
were pre<;ent.

llecoratiN: trash cans- and col
lect!nJ.: g las s were discussed.
! ollowiN:' the wslness mcetlnR
dem<l1!>tratlons werc J,;iven 00
Sl.'am finishes by .!ullC' \\allln;
c,,.jc,<,ors and c,hcars bv Hrend;)
(,aunt, and -m<lking bOI~d wtloo·
holc~ b.\ \[r~. \1:J.l:;IlUSct1.

l.undl wa~ served by \lrs.

4-H Club News
-Duncr- lte scheduled-,

Tfi"e ¥11l(-(.!O be sponsored b,
tile Dixoo rountv Junior J.eader~
which was 10 have been he ld
lime 4 has been chans;ed 10 June
II at the Ccncorc Faln:-rrunds
steel wilding. ThC'Phantoms wlll
play. 111(' oancc will befrom:,:3n
to 11:311 o.m. Tickets are $\.2:;
lJI.'r rcr~on.

DI"O!1 (()unh llmior 1.eaders
will ml'l't II/I'll' ~ al Ii p.m. at th(>
'\ortheilst "tatim. r orli~~ "harp
and Pam Ilarder :lrf' to provide
(('creati'"I. Pan:, ,I.rmstrr::ns: and
'\ an (" J~iI'll,ham are 10 serve
lunch.

Llnd.lh,ier

other lunrh(>011 will Ix>servcdfor

~':::;,t~j~lc:esta:ts~o~::::
will he ;l\'aibble for fathers and
a mod pod;::e ~d der'oup;1J:?t' d(·
mcnstratlon for tl1C moth('[s.

rhe climax to the day's ac
tivltles wi!! be the evcfling ban
quet at fj,~3f]. -nlt' p<U;eill"lt bl.'r.ms
at fl. Per~rms not de<;irlng to
attend the banquct rna.' rome to
Hw pageant oilJo., for w!'.ir'h tllere
is no admission cha!1-:e.

It>a\"e~ were collected from a
rtclo known to have bc('Jl In
rcctco with tbe atscese last voar-,

Tests hare teen conducted by
the university plant p<ltholc~n

depat1TT\{'nt since last fall to dc-'
ter mlne the ove rwlnter ing poten
tial of tuo runcus In 'vobr aska,
ThC' flID./nlshas teen tsolatod from
tom rcvtduc Mid found to 1)('
alhe and pathq;enlt In urcon
bocso and laboratory tests.

The Infected volunteer sccc
lings from the nouetas t ountv
fleld collett('d \fa} 21 strongl~

ls a
tho t l
Pr-In-

CY GUBBELS

Linda nfl
moog tuo cf rl-,
lie nf Mis s '\('brash.<!
cess of rs-t ,

The coue st to cnoocc till' new
pr ince s s will bc held at Plaln
dClI to::la., (Thur sdav I. It i-, the
If;th annual contest.

\Il~s Haier, ;) 1~~1 !-~r3duate

of 1..3l1r('l IIh,:h "chenJ, l' thc
r,f \tr. and \In. '1!'r
of rur<ll ( <In"oll.

The .:irl cho<;('n will repre-
sent the induqr', in '\c-
braska the cQming
'I:'ar, lI-'il1 for 01(' A-
merican flair' Title
and 11-'111 rC't"civc a variet\ of
prizes Induding ;) t:oJQuet of
roses, a bronzc cow-bell, a MOO
scholarship. a set of malch\n,g
h.rgga,g(', a carTl('ra set and a
~:;bCIld.

<;ix fJl:her glrl~ w!ll be Mmed
as allernates and receive several
pri2eSl'arh.

Artivltles will begin with re
gistration early tcx1a~. Judginsi
will take plaec most of th(>day.

'\ noon luncheon will be <;er
v('d b} the Plainview !\\f1 for tllt'
contestants and the jud){eS. An-

• HAM SANDWICHES
• HOME'MADE DONUTS

• COFfEE
FREE RED CAP FOR ALL FEEDERS ATTENDING!,

Open House

SAT., JUNE .S
1:00·5:00 P.M.

Southern Com Lea! Alight bas
been reported In 'cebr-aska for the
first lime this vear ,

The 'WI.BfuN:ushasbe£'nposl
tlve ly identified In a sample of
volunteer- corn from a field of
Douglas County. l'nh'crslty or
\;{'l:fi-a~ka-f,ln("oln plant patholo
gists announced Fr ldav ,

The plant dtscasc spcctattst
team of Or. \I. C, Thnsalis,
department chairman', Dr. navtd
W;.song, F'xten s lcn plant patholo
etst , and ClI Cook, Rraduate stu
dent, said sa rnpto s rJf' [n{(>ct(>d

GRAND OPENING

Corn Le~f. Blight Present in Nebraska

Linda Baier Seeking

-Dairy'Princess litre- - .

by Hlfold lnvall,

County

Agent's

Column

Coo.serve Feed );utrients
A plastIc cover over - a hay

stack out In the open may more
than •~y for Itself by cOl1ser~
ving nutrients which arevaluabte
at feeding time,

These were the findings of \.
South Dakota State l"nlverslt:
dairy research comparing hay
harvesHng and storage methods
m 10 repreaent.at1ves tarms In
northeastern Sout.h Dakota.

First cutting airalta hay Q1

each d -the 10 farms "al pIa,..
ced ln' at !east' two stacks. Qle
covered and t~ other uncovered.
Five farmers baled and the ether
live _ked their hay 100...
. The ptaatl<, lI1MtI.eOll 28e
and .56C per too or baled and
1oo~ hay covered, reSPectively.
ReusIng the plast1c sheets more
than ate 5eascn woulcl reduce
these low costs stUI' furt~r.

Jbe vafue or nutrient. saved
by covering hay stacks was*1.69
per tal, based Ql the amountot
dlge.stfble dry matter saved,

'\ew Publicatioo AvaIlable
,\ n('w publicatlm, "V"aste Man

agement fot recdlots," has been

~
~~~~~.s~s~jt~~l~
~ebrask.a Coop-

.'. erath'e Fxtefl-

~ :~O~a~~~i;~~
stat" k men i"n

, meeting a re-
quircment of \'ebra~ka law Ihat
!i\"cstocr w:l'>1e problems be un
der control by Dec. 31, 1972.

\ianag('me~l of 1 i " est 0 c k
...-aste~ hd~ becomc J major coo
rem for li\"eslocl-, producers with
the jXl<.o;age of ~tatc a!1d federal
1c~:islatirXl requiring tf,at stock
men pre\"enl wastestromnmnlnl;:
orf thelr propert) or from enter
ing .....ater courses.

"These laws arc part or the
national effort to Improve rur
cn;'irCflment b) enhancing the
quallt: of streams In the interest
Q( p.Jt,li,_ healt~· and safet~ ," ex
plains E. 01500, t'\"L Ex-

eru:',ineer, in
I~le to the new publi-
eaTicn, {F\'71~;~1'J;.

'-,!X'eif ka II·, , the
\states th<.ll il is for an',

!f)('r<;on tQ 'ause pfj!ll1llon of JIl_'

.,'c" ·o:e,.dcmm,d ;' wate:s of the state.
It l~ also un lal'.iu I todi~charg-e

an, wastes into v..aters which
w~ ld reduce the water quality
0;>101'.' the standard~ established
b:. the '\ebraska \\ater Pollu
li(ln {r~trrJI [oundl in 1':J1Z,.

Th' circular, available through
CO'-L"1t:, extension Qffice~. prr>
vides guidance and information
to help livestock producers de
velop facilities that wJll. b~ pro-
per waste managemcnt.helpthem
prevent Pollution.

The first part of the circular
deal<; ..... ith gClt:eting a nell" site
for 1ivesuJ('~, pruduction faciH
tlec,.

T~!e s(>CfT.ld part"deals with me
tr,r.ojs or contrQllingand mJIl<l.l!!ng
1';;Jste rU:loff for existing or new
lots.

These techniques are based on
rl:slllts of recent resCilreh 00
waste management by LSD,\ Ag_
ricultural Research service per
s~nel and thef;nivcrslty of ~e-:'
braska.

Refuse Permit Act

Doesn't Apply to

Most Cattle Feeders
The I~efusc Vt permit pro

gram doc s not appl:. at this
lime !(, .wricultural runoff and
irrij::'ation return now, arrordlng
to the adminiqratOT of the 1-11
virOll menta I J'rotee! ion .\r.'enn.

The permit provram, '1(> ~JId,

cml. 1'J f[·(·d)ot~ V.',ief"
i.."1'.(.'nln", 'Jf 'Xl'-'tf'<)'I~and

fl'm tim,:

Yard & Gorden Tips
Q. What 1~ ("ausirls:' iri~ to tum

brfJWn"

\, Acal"" i.; I'>'.'"
prec,ent in trle
c;:1us!ng the
plant t(J r(J\ awa'.. rotted
ponioo should rJ(· c'-Il out. Then,
sterlile the area wi!r, a ~olution

of twO tablespffJ':\s (!or()X to
ooc gallon water. If possible, the
plants should then r* p!a"lted in
a new location,

PAROfjER. 1 wAr(;- THE AD TO READ LIKE THIS.
"NOTICE, WHOE'IER'S BEEN STFALUiC ,'" HEIFERS,
I'VE GOT A,'IOTHER LOAD REAOY:"

without the aforerTl(·ntioned 1."0

p('nq·s.
(~jr f;;\fm c and r~!!l"),e~ '1.~ no

I"",,, '"0'·''''' illld ~IJniv(' und(>r
m('t~'r:ds

<,mplo', ..d paq.
r-hl' time I'a, "lme l') ct:md f1Il

our C);'.n ~".,o feet and sr'O'~1 !twtrt

the tOil
producing. the C(IfI~umers,

for the~ ha\"(' an unlimited ap
petite for qualit~ beef.

A man ~hould be prood of his
product and k1entif~ it with hh
fialT\£ and brand. [.iw cattle carr:,
"our brand. I',h'. rJ'1t ',rJlJr heef
carcass" '\\ ith the idmtifiratirm
of 'Iour product, 'OU r::ancreate
a markel that '" jll command a
premium for Ih'-' "{ ad iliac crf
teef."

,c-"Jr r)('(·r, \!{H'l, a'ld ~,It', itlh('
financj,,,1 n'wa~c\ t"at '.(0, arc
entitled to.

...

Here in the \lidwcst we pro
duce top qualitv I'SO,\ Choice
to the consume r's sf)('cilkatioos.
\~e se lect cattle from the finest
herds In the west wit!'; blood
Hneo,that would make an l-'.nglish
Duke,jealous. t attlo are fed un
der idea I rr.uditir.uc, .... i\h top
qualitv graim and fQrClj.:e for a
minimum of "L, mcnths to a vear .

The n, Morn, a most n-ome
situation oc r-urs when the r att Ie
leave vour farm or ret.'dlot and
are sl~ht('rcd at a local pack
ing house c-thc-, lose all Idr-nt itv .

"\;0 langer are qua/it) cattlc
important. '\0 langer is the
method in which the cattlc wcre
fed given any C'onslderatiOll. All
you have Icft. becausc of our
indifferC'nce and' n~li,gence, is
a red piece of meat trat c;mnm
I::€ identified from competitive
foreil;n beef prrxlut'cd chearl-.

In no manner is it possible to
reduce our fixed cost s , Corse
quently, the need for "beef pro
monon."

Compared to the .....age spiral
and livln,t:' costs." in the metro
politan areas, lX'ef is the biggest
bargain of the' centun, produced
by farmers and ranchers with
Ilttle or no profit.

Highway 15 North

- Wayne-

LIMITED OFFER Stop In today'

Red Carr Implement
[~Ii~

leI us Introduce youl0 the j,n€,;!
In compact tractors and we'll
grveyouaquality,qu,ltedbarbe.
que mitt absolutely f;REE'

~
FREE when you
test-drive it!

Case 7 lhru 14 hp tractors
make yard work lun agaln l

Smooth hydrauliC dFive
Change attachmenls qui-ckly
and eaSIly wllhout rools Spe·
cial Spring deals, c-mon (Jut
- see how easy it IS to be a
BIG TRACTOR MAN!

Look what's cookin'
~ at your Case

0-:- Idealer
~ -£i,.

'\}s

By Edell. Colllnl

Built like the
B/GONES!

The Wayne C\cbr.) Herald,

_____ _...I.~~r.~~.~?:~ ..:~ttr.'?}'._~~!.~

AI ~elsoo. your cartoonist, Is
lUling in as "traU boss" [or Ed
Collins whIle he continues the
pursuit of beef promotion 00 the
Eastern Seaboard.

You ask, "why promote beef
when beef Is at its highest levaI
0( the decade?"

Mom, inHation e r od e 5 our
economy 00 every rrcnr. Fver,
tabor union contract negotiated
calls for higher wages, power
companies are granted a 13 1,

per cent across the board in
crease, taxes soar, operating
costs double and the federal (JOV

em ment reeds inflation with a
postal Increase-of 11t' to 3t' [or
a Postage stamp.

Two cents doesn't sound like
much" Morn, that's a 33-1/3 per
cent increase.

Dressed beef has fluctuated
between the $45 and $50 neigh
borhood for a period of three
years. Increased feed costs, high
er tntcrcst-rates, labor, mainte
nance and operating costs COl1
tribute dally to accelerated ex
pcn se s for beel [)roduction.
Hancher_~, feeders, packers and
cveryooe connected with thc in
du~tr., feel the constant drain
Il1 our life's savinp;s IQ provide
[lO'Ids for our economical sur
vival.

"-

Good Morning Feeders &Hi Mom



Chukar partridges prefer
rough. rocky areas covered with
grass and dry-land shrubs.

The Veterans AdmInistration
has a new pamphlet for veterans
and servicemen who want In
formation about a VA-guaranteed
loan for a mobile home.

The pamphlet. titled "Ques
tlens and Answers Q1 Mobile
Loans to Veterans," Is i:Ieslgned
to answer questions about the
pr~ram estabUshed last Decem
." .

Far examj.-Ie, Ot1equestioo an
swered is, "flow does a veteran
or serviceman go atxrut getting
a loan?"

The answer; Ottaln a cer~ifl

cate of eligibility rNm the ncar··
est VA regional office, find a
mobile home of your ·~holcewhIch
meets VA standards, arran.5e for
rental or purc~,ase of mobile
home lot and apply to a Tend";
for a loan.

VA Pamphlet Answers

Vets' Questions on

Mobile Home Loans

Another question; "Who is eli
gible for- a mo::'!~ tJorne- 1o:ln?"

Answer; Scrvict'men OIlactive
duty. veter3..1S of World War II,
the Korean Conflict and UIOScwho
served art~r Jan. 31. 1955, If
they are entitled to VA's maxi
!llum $12.500 crmventlonal home
loan guaranly.

Thomas TIerney, Car-roll, Chev
Charles R. Myer, WinsWe.Bulck

1951
Nana Petersen, Wayne. Chevrolet

1949
10 Ann Strain John. Wayne, Pont

1929
I.evi w. R. Thompsen, Wayne,

Chev

Felber Pharmacy
216 MAIN PHONE 375·2525

Teamwork. That's the way your
registered pharmacist and your doc
(Or get you on the road to fast,
complete recovery.

Your doctor prescribes. And,
your pharmacist compounds his
prescription exactly and accurately.

197Q

Handall L. Baker, Wayne. Olds
1Llrry or Carol Willers. Wayne,

('hev Pkup
\firtam or rroward Witt, Wayne,

Ford
I..ero.l (;athje, Wa.'rl1e. Kawasaki

1969
("_Iril or Eugene !--.Gubbels. ('ar

roll, Ford Pkup
II ad r i ("k or Shirley Hughes.

Wayne.Old s
1967

Steve or Sharon Stratman Camp
bell. Wayne, O\ds
Marljn or Boonadell Koch.

WaVlle. Ford
. 1966 \

Hobert D. Proett, Wayne. Buick
C.lTII or Eugene F. Gubbels. Car

rOll.lnternat'l Trk
Hobert L. or Marlene Nissen,

Wayne. vW
VernOll or -Peggy llokamp, Car

roll, Ford
1965

.lens or Margaret L. Jorensen,
Carroll, Dodge

Charles H. or Robert D. Myer.
Winside, rhev

1964
Hetty Urich or Jannlee Zublts,

Wayne, Ford
CXto Wagner, Carroll, OIds
Edwin Milligan, carroll. Pontiac

1963
Douglas J. or Bernice L. SIe

gert. Hoskins, Chev
Larry or carol Willers, Wayne.

QIds

James W. or Judy L. Roberts.
Wayne, ("hev

Cay I in or :-":eyroo Woodward.
Wa.Y!l...i!...J"2rd

1962
Hobert D. or Hobert II. llank,

Carroll, Chev
1961

Arnold or Sandra Emry, Wayne.
Rambler

1960
Henry C. or _Ha:reLMau. _Wayne,

Chev
1959

Myron R. Pilger. Hoskins, Olds
William F. Woehler. Wayne. [hev

HElPING TO SAFE6UARD HEAlTH

.Flower Girls Brighten Ceremony

10001sts.
Fven petting or otherwise hM

dlinR these "orphqns" can be
harmful. Human ,>eent 00 thc
yDUr!R or the nest tould disturb
the wild mother so much that
she might rcalh <lbandon hcr
offspring after all. FXPeriencc
shl)wS that wild rreatures have
tHe best ehance of survival if
\1>ft strirtly alone.

raking wild anim31" home m:H
also Involveanelementofda~er.

For example, an adoptpd deer will
IOfle his fear of man, but often
retains his defenstve Instincts
that m\Rht rause him tf) strike
with his hooves. A seml~adult

deer of ROor 90 potmds could be
quite dangerous, espcdally to
children.

Also. possession or songbirds,
'Same birds, game animals and
birds or prey is illegal wIthout.
a permit.

"Jests of pheasants, rabuits,
and song birds will start showing
up in the next few weeks, and
young deer will ("ornE'alOt1ga bit
later, but all arc quite capahle
of surviving without man's
"help", sa}" the experts.

Christine Wert. one of the young flower girJ~ who took part----m-Sunday's Memori.l OilY
services at Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne, decorates one of the graves there. Tweh·.
flower girls participated in the parade from downtown Wayne to the cemetery and in the
services i1t graveside. Serving a~ flower girls, with pe rents' names in parentheses, were
.Ja c i Beeks (Earl), Mary Fernau (Orville I, Christine Johnson (Lowell), Jolene Bennett
lEvan). Peggy Pinkelman (Cliff), Tracy Keating (Jim), Judy Temme (Fredrick!. Alyce
Bargholz IChrisl, Debra Wert (Ron). Christine Wert (Dick), Penny James (Phil) and
Jan Ca auwe i Don I~ All 'he girls except Uncolnite Jan caavwe are from Wayne. Th.
American Legion Auxiliary takes care of lining up the flower girlsJpr the services each
year Donating /towers again this year was Mr~. Wet'ter 8enthack_ --

1971
Hay ReplQRle, Wayne, Chevrolet
Larry .1. King, Wa.vn(', Ford
Richard or Connie Behmer. Hos-

kins. ("h('\" Pimp
\\ayne High Srhool. \\ayne. Olds
Lyle I.. \farotz, Ho~kins, Ya

maha
Clt,1 of Wa:me, \\anle, O\fC Trk
Gilbert or LudIl(' Krause, I\os~

k:ins, Chev
F.unke W. or Vern E. Jensen,

Winside. \'olk~

Winside neh}' Inc., Winside, In
ternat'l Trk

.Julius or Marioo Baler. Wayne,
Chev

Lee or Ila Jean Swinney, Wayne.
Chev

William or /Ignes Pfeil, Waynf',
Chev

Cars, Trucks
Registered

Ed Bull .nd Kafhy Black ralu.d fDr a while u the Wayne
High School band prepned to take part In Sunday's Me
morial Day parade from dDwnt~Vfn to Greenwood Ceme·
tery. Spe",ker ~or the servkes WllS the Rev. Getil Axen of
Stanten.

TIme to Relax

Sblty-flve relatives and friends
gathered in the Ed Krusemark
home Wednesday night following
commencement In Wakefield to
honor Gary's graduation.

Jack Klng stcns , Wayne. and
Clen Aliens, Phoenix. Arlt ., were
liucst~ Saturday evening in the
Wllb.lr L'tetht home.

ware Barelman , St. raul. was
i) weekend Ruest In the Fred
t tccht home.

Wilbur rtcchts attended xtem
or la l scrvtcos In Columbus 'fon
day and .. visited r-ene and fl/ga
!-.gog!l,Genoa.

The Merlin Greve family were
guests In the Art Llec ken s home
Wednesday night following Wake
fleld's commencement to honor
Debbie's graduation.

Mr . and Mrs . .JIm Thomsen
and Shannon, Denvr-r , Colo .. were
dinner guests Saturday in the
'.ferlln Creve home. Weekend
euests were the Lyle Sleferfng
Iamlly, Bloomington, 01. August
IllIkie joined them for supper
Saturday and Sunday all attended
cooflrmatlon services at St.
lohn's Lutheran Church, Wake

field. Mr. lllllde entertained the
(jreve and Siefering families at
dinner at the romhuskcr Cafe,
Wakefield, afterward.

'Adopting' Wildlife

Is Not Good Idea

Non,E OF FINAL SFTfI_F"n:o-n

,,"':".~.('<ul11 [OUT! ~ WI,.,.. (<>.frIl;

'" the Matt.r ~ l~ r."'.t~ .. ' lou 1(.

.Ionel, l"lec~..fI<\.
T1ie.'kau ~ NebT...... 10 all c,",o""",,,
NCXlu I, herebyrlv~n lhalopplIllmhu

bIlen fllfl<\ for fhal IIeltle""'nt heroln. °
~rmlnal:I"''-helr.hlp.lnher!t."c.t.nr •.
fIN_ m rom"'I..I..... dWrlb.t!J... at ~",a..
mol .£'Prov11 .-rkl.l ""comt ond dlo<hfU1l'~.

-.l>lch .. Ill ~ for ~"'bc In lhil court '"'
.hno 4. I~;I • .II 10 a'dtX"k A.M

l-fJvem.IJIII"".' ..... lyJ...'

"AdoptirQ:r'L~ar.imaTs =
and birds thai arc starting to
appear In Sebraska's woods and
fields may seem like a good
Wea to some, but it Is actualh
a poor conservatloo practice,
according to Game Commission
biologists.

Some wlldl!J"e rantasles o( mo
tion pictures and televl."lon seem
to encourage this practice and
cause many well-meaning People
to harm wildlife rather than hel
ping. The "abandOled" creatures
that are taken from their wild
homes often do not survive In
captlvtty.

And. chances arc. the wild
youngster was not abandc.led at
all, buy only temporarlly lost
or left behind whIle mather went
In searcb of food. say the bio-

Ev.ry gov.rnment oHic;i.1
or boud th.t h.ndles public
mon.ys. should publish .t
regul.r interv.1s en .ccount·
Ing of It showing wh .... end
how ..ch doller I••pent. We
hold this to be a lundamental
principle to d.mocratlc: gov·
ernm.nt.

ST. PAIJUS LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(F:. A. Binger, pastor)
FridaY,_,·June 4: VRS program

and conflrmands examination. 8
p.m.

Sunday, June I); Cooflrmatlen
scr vices. 10:30 a.m.: Sunday.
school. 9:30.

Churehes -

-et -&-.--Albcrt'-s-HlgnBc-htlo-l-,'i:oun.
ell Bluffs, Iowa, and were guests
In tile Maurice Steinhoff home
to honor .Jeffrey's eracuattce,

'Ow Bill and Bob lIansen fam
ilies and Mrs. Mabel Schroeder
and family. Fremont, had COOper.
atlve din n I.' r with Arnold Bru-
-dlg-am,'iunday.- '

The Wayne (Nebr.) neralCl. 'Thur5day,,rune 3. 1971

Barelrnan home and remained·
overnlgbt. They called in the
C Ii tf-o r d Baker home Monday
morning and had dinner with
relatives in Wakefield. 'They al
so visIted Mrs. Clara Baker at
the Wakefield Hospital returntng
to rhetr home Monday afternoon.

Seventy-1lve gucSfS--were-fntne
Arvid Samua lscn home following
Wakefleld'-s commencement
Wednesday night to honor Doug's
graduation. The receptloo table
was decorated in class colors,
sunshine yellow and ivory. The
horseshoe-shaped' cake was baked
and decorated by Doug's first
teacher, Mrs. Roy Hofeldt of
Bancrort , who was present for
the occasion. Sandy Burhoop and
Galen Samuelsen served punch
and Mrs. Walter Burhcop poured
coffee. Mrs. Ray Tenjes and
\frs. Dale Burhoop cut and serv
ed the cake. <Art-of-town guests
were present from Craig, Oak
land, West Point. Bancrcrt, Wis
ner. Wayne. Pender and Lyoea.

The C llUord Raker famlly were
guests In the Hobart Paul home
Wednesday night following com
mencement to honor Alan Paul's
graduation.

The Clifford Baker family.
Larry rchtcnkamps and the De
Lloyd Meyer family were supper
g u e s t s Sunday In the P'Irner
F:chtenkamp home hoooring D~

aid Meyer who Is home on leave
from England, where he Is sta
tlcned with the u. S. Air Force,

The Clark Kal family attended
commencement Thursday night

Mrs. Louis naneen
Phone 287-2346

study tour Is an annual summer
_cifct.1ru:: _Qr lhe'('oll~ _rA Home
Economics. CXJ even numbered
years a group visits Europe and
0t1 odd nu mbered the study setting
is New York.

Leslie

-Extcnston Club 'feets
Farm rans Exten_don Club met

Thur-sday wit h "-irs. Delmar
GII.~sman. Fourteen members an'"':
swcred roll call. Mrs. Kenneth
Thomsen. m u s l c leader. led
group IIInglng and Mrs. Rennie
Krusemark reported on the
spring tea.
~mbersodlscussedthe rtoat to

be entered In the Wakefield an
nf vcr-sar-j- parade and plans were
made'ror a family -plcn!c to be
held at the Wisner Park .Iuiy lR.

Mr s , John Drove Jr . present
ed the 11.'<;500; "Fondue Cooldrtg."
.....en mect ing wll! be In Septem
ber with .\in. Art Creve, host
ess.

'fro and xrr s, Fr-ed von Scg
gem and ,IMe, rcxtraton, \!n.,
"farde .\fuller. Tecumseh, and
Mrs. Robert Rhoocs and Melis
sa, Fremont, were dinner guests
SWlday lJ1 the F.mll :\fuller home.
Von ScgRe rn 5 were supper
g'uc.<;t~ Sunday In the vrr s, Clara

clothlnR the lr stores wIll sell
next season.

Ocod l!ou5ek.eeplng maf'::a1.ine
wl1l acquaint the students with Its
testing prOJ::ram for dothlrw; and
household textiles such as dra
peries and linens. The group
wtIJ see how car rets are made
at He~al HI/go; and see more car
pets at \1iWCe'S.

The :rl'etropolltan Muccurn of
Art. the (;,~g('nhclm \fu_s{'um,
the Design Center. the '-;ocietj
0( Batik Artists and a tour of
boutiQue.'i wfll r-ound out thc stu
dent's (>xposurc to fa.'ihlon and
ruml.'ihlnR artistry In '\;cw Yor-k.

"The ll e r lt a g e ()( Fashion"

HAIL

Now is the·-t-ime
\

WORKIN

COULD
WIPEOUT

•tlO Insure YOtlr crlop
against hail damage

MEMB'ER F.D.I.C.

3 MONTHS'
/

State National Bank
and TRUST COMPANY

3MINUTES

Local Teacher· to Jour Fashion Center
Marie Mohr, home ecciomtcs

.teacher."Jn th:e-~WaYne..,(:arioll

school system. wttt get"a rtrst
hand look at New' York's unique
work! of fashloo and textiles.

She Is one 0( 29 students at
-tho-Univ.e..r.s.l1y..1iNcJITJtska at LIn-
coln who will leave JU;c6 W1t~- 
two advisors for a week-long
·'llerl.tnge of Fashloo" study tour.

(The tear is part of their course
work for ~dlt at the College of
Home Fccncmtcs,

.i: ~~:v:t~n~s~~~~::o;tl,l
places, rectrutes and newest
Ideas In (88hloo and wxwcls.

Dr. Audrey Newtoo ~ the edt
lege teaching staff will direct the
tour with assistant professor vtr
ghlla Harvey. According to Dr ,
NeWloo.. the students have been
preparq for the su mmer excur-
sion by reading selected books on
the New York Iaahlon and textile
market.

While In New York, the ~e

braska students 101'111 visit chemi
cal companles,deslgn houses, re
tail stores, magazine and manu
facturers of clothing and home
fumlshlngs.

They'lI also spend time wfth
key professlooals lJ1 the fashloo
wsInesB.

The students arc likely to sec
the' newest American fashioos.
too. The -June 6-12 tourcolnddes
with New York's annual designer
show1ngs where buyers from re
tail clothing nutlets and chain
stores get their ttr st look at the



'" 59'
'" 79'

59'
89'

;:: $1.49

",';':; 38'
.~25'

,::,;,31 '
~ 79c
't::::6S'

24::: 99'

'" 98'
~. $1.89

'. 69'
89'

:",,, ",,,,,, 89''''''''' ('"'' '"

'"
$1.29

.~::.:79'

and n-om $69 to $72.50 for a
couple.

Pelkey concluded by saylng no
ecnce is necessary by beneflel
arles·-·these tseeeesee wUL be
amomatlc.' , .

Real Whip ::;;~..""
PeocJies :-:.:;;~.

Strawberries~..:. ,_,
PullAponsl:::.i::_
IceMilk :"';:,~'-'"

Twin Pops~~~,~..

5-Groin Aspirtn ~.:::>"" :';: 29'
Isopropyl Alcohol :~:. ~';: 17'
Milk of Mognesia ;o::~:., ::~, 79'
ProtectiveShave:::;... ",~ 89'
Shompoo ':2:.~-::..-., :~:~ 69'
HandLotion ~::::.~ ~ 69'

DISCOUNT PRICES

Beef Short Ribs~::,,·:in,",

Beef Sausage ::";,~~~',:~ ;:,53'
Oscar Mayer Smokies:::::- ';~ 89'
Lamb Roasts orChops ;:"'" ,,89'

Plump Franks ::-:.~:,:::~"".
Pure Beef Franks ::"7::, ~:.
Braunschweiger :;:'.::~

Stick Salami ~;;,';:;::;"

Meat Entrees :::;:,":~,: ..

Listerine llo..-'",,. :::, 99t

Twice AsNice .,::'\1\••:n~ 99'
CreamRinse ~:::::-".... :!Jt. 69c

AquaNetHoirSproy '\:. 69<:
Contac Copsules :r.::~ '''l'!l SlOt
Liqui,d Mualox ::"~_.~$1·19

DISCOUNT PRICES ON HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

DISCOUNT PRICES

Lemonode ~";.~ 2::, 27'
CreamPies :t:::"d .~ 29'
French Fries~..,:,:t~ •s: 47c

MeotPies ::::;.-,;:.~:_ S::. 'I
Fried Chicken :::::......,:.;.'2,19
Broccoli Spears ~:'- "':; 29'

Ior a retired worker goes up
f-rom $114 to about $126; for a
retired couple, $199 to about
$219•

A wtdowed 'mother wtth two
chIldren wIll receive an aver-

::;s~41. ~0~~~$2~~~~ Wakefield Hospital
law by Prestdeit Richard Nlxtn disabled worker with a wUe and
00 .March 17. <rIe or more children. the new Admitted: ncscc sttw, Wake-

The payments areTetroactivc-' average monthly payment wilTOe-------rtcld;---.-----F-ranee-s-.Kllhl-,-~-

to Jan. 1. about $296, increased {rom$269. SOOj Enos J.Geetlng. Pmca; Mrll.
Separate checks, scheduled to The special moothly payments Myrtle Nord, Emersonj Mrs.

rca c h soc I a J security bene- that are made to certain indlvl. Mary A. Muller, Wakefieldj Ralph
f1clarles 00 June 22, will cover duals age 72 and ever who are Iscm, At ten: James Bressler.
the amount 0( the Increases for not Insured for regular soctat Dhm; Russell Roberts. Allen.
the retroactive months of Jan- security cash benefits wlll be Dismissed: Mrs. Emma Hel
uar-y through April. increased by nve per cent, (rom gren, Wakefield; Mrs. Bertha

TIle average moothl,)' benefit $46 to $48.30 for an individual Jtelnhart'l':akefield.

DISCOUNT BREADS

Cream Cheese I:::::; ~-;:,::: 35'
Longhorn Cheese ~",::,,:":, 89'
Sliced Cheese ::::::. .z: 69'
Crocker Borrel :~: "".s: 85c
SwissCheese f~:'1,';,~' .....::,51.25

Monarello Cheese;:'.:- ,~JI-'O
Yogun :~'~~"::~j,,':" 5"':~, 51
Bullerrnilk ::::;::'1,:, ,"co 39'
Lucerne Choc. :~'::'~::., "~;~ 39'
Longhorn {heese u:::',~ 99'
Cheez Whil ~,:' ~:I.. ":' 96c
_Round_Cheese_i:.:',"'::;"'--i:~I·H-

Coke Mixes-::':'r.;;~·'~ ._, 29'
Solod Oil ~::="":::". ro::. 79'
SodaCrackers:::~ ~:. ~, 23'
TomotoSOIlP :~,,:::,, ,~ 10'
GalaNopkins '-::-'::',,:, '::'ill 33c

Raisin Bread ~=","~f

W!'eotBreod='
.';-:flI.." ..1~".I'''''''r '"~. 8,h

[lit" WELCOME-'FOOD STAMP
SHOPPERS

4:::. $1
,.11 c

2..:.:,29'

Social Security Checks for
Area People to Be Bigger

2,.25<
:;:::19<
5,'~49'

,i:.:: 19'

A. A good control isathorough
spraying with ma Iathjon In a sotu
don of' two tablespoons to cne
galloo of water. TIle spraying
must be done thorough Iy because
e a c h lndlvldual egg must be
sprayed In order to kill it.

Q. Is it aJl right to plant Socia! security checKs to be
roses (AI the north sIde of the-- denvecedjo Wayne area resl·
house'? dents June 3 .will be higher than

A.-Yes. It Is, In fact, some the moothly amounts previous!}'
roses do requlre enextra amcen received.
of shade. The light colored roses Robert L. l\>Ikey, social se-
reflect much d the' sun's rays, curlt~ manager In ~orfoJK, said
but dark red roses wUl absorb the checks covering fx.nertt pay-
them. Jf exposed to tcp much sun, merits for the month 0( \my will
thf edges cI the r-ose petals will Include the ;:-eneral to per cent
burn. Increase in benefits signed lnto

u 69< Cueumbers ~~';:"

u 39< Red Radishes ::';;::::".,
6:~ 98< Russet Potatoes,;:::;',:.,
3~39< ~ladLettuce ::~;, ...

-' 1- '
ji

li"gCherries '=-=,_
Fresh Apricot.s :::.".:::'"" ,
VcilenciaOranges ~':'Q

YellowOnions ::::::"
:'r

•

Order ot

The Wayne Herald
Quick De;i~ery!

PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards

2 WHGrads'to Get Nursing Degrees

COUNTYCOURT:
Steven H. Luehrs, Neligh, $15-0

failure. to stop at stop sign.

DIXON COUNTY

~
1971

Sam 0:-' tIor onee ( ur rv , Pcnc a,
Id

Edward (Jf' Lucille hemp[. F:>
mer son. Pont

Edward or Lucille Kempf, E
mer sen. 'cew ;o..!non \lob. Home

\1elvin or Irorothv ;-"ubik. Em
erson,l'd

19711
l-r-win t-ave r . \\a~.l:field, r uev
,!<tr01d r ur-ts s , f-;me-r<;()[J, \olb

'.'·4: cJrI

IX0 '>r r erne r.arvin, nixon,
Bukk

¥On, Carol Laudon

Hardman of \\ a vn c , and Mr s ,
tarot Laudon, daughtef of Str ,
and Mr v, 1,1..( ()stcllo'lfWayne.

---. \li----;;sITar('lman~:nidtiat{-'dfrorri

wa-ne 114-'h in 1%7, \trs.laudoo
is a I~jf)r, eraouate <;1\\C'-" High,
Emr.

I."o. N. Knerl & Sons, Ponca, Fd
1947

Richard D. Grosvenor, Newcas
tle, Chev

Anti Barelman

are amooe r,F,who will re-

Two former Wayne rastdents cetve the l?achelor of science
wUl receive bachelor of science in nursing degree in the Music

- __.~~he--UnI~_1Iall----aL.the----O!nahL.c.iYk.AudI.

verslty orNebraska Sunday. . torJum.
Craduaa:s include. Ann Barel- Doctor of medlcfne degrool5

man, c\aughter of Mrs. Matilda ;:;;1:: :~~~~~ ~ ~~::e:
zrees will be awarded to 13
candidates. Bachelor of science
In mEldieal technol®, degree s
wUl be glven'to 34. Three wHl
receive bachelor 0( science fn
radlolc€1c technology degrees.

··--·e-·--···...i-··· ·Th~-~~;;;(N-;t;-.-)-ii~~~ki~~~~: J~;-3;·19it - ·Yard'& Garden Tips....
Q. !low and when can rhubarb

.be dIvided?
A. The best time to dIvide

rhubarb Is In late fall or ear ly
s p r l ng , To divide the plant.
sImply lift the clump. separate
the craums getting as many roots
as possible Into each ale, ii1id
replant them,"

Q. what {stthe proper way to
harvest asparagus"

A. EaS)' methods 0( har-ve st ing
asparagus are to either cut it
with a knife c lose to the grOWld
or snap off the stems by hand.

Q. How can aphids be removed
from peas'?


